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VBITIN6 PEIMSOGUES 
HEUE FROM 8 COUNTES

*CP«CD« M all prepared for the entertain* 
^pMt o f abo«t lerenty-fiTe pedagofuee 
Hota orer the district, which are expected 
le assemble here from n ^  Monday to Fri
day to the annual consolidated teachers' 
jyritnte.

At a meeting of the executive commit 
tee in charge of the meeting Wednesday, 
plans fou the entertainment of the teach
ers srere discussed.^

Mrs. Albert Sisk was named as chair 
■mn ot a committee to {wovide and secure 
rooms for the visitors, and the price o f $1 
a night for one lodger and 75 cents each 
lor two lod gm  in the lame room was de> 
eiared to be a fair price for the teachers to 

An appeal was addressed to the resi
dents of Pecos to throw open their doors 
So the pedagogues during their brief stay 
here and to extend them a genuine wel- 
eeine.

Mrs. R. N. Couch was namei: to head a 
eommittee to secure automobiles to meet 
the incoming trains and to carry the visit
ers to their lodging places. '

Walter N. Sutherland, secretary of the 
chamber of commerce, was named to head 
a committee to provide the music for the 
institute program.

The Parent-Teachers Association !l-  to 
arrange an entertainment for the visitors 
one afternoon or evening of their stay here.

Teachers from Reeves, Culberson, Ward, 
Winkler, Ector, Hudspeth and Loving 
counties are expected to be here.

An urgent appeal is made to the citizens 
to extend every courtesy to this convention 
nad to assist the various committees in 
naking the program up to the standards

BLOYS GAMPMEETIN6

WESTERN UNION MAKES 
PECOS R E U Y  STATION

When Pecos has been assured of a good 
light system and plant, the Western Union 
Telegraph Company makes the statement 

'that the city will be made a relay station 
for that company for New Mexico and also 
for ettablishing direct wires with eastern 
Texas. , All wires from here now are re
layed through El Paso.

The installation of such a system would 
necessitate the expenditure of considerable 
money and would bring about thirty men 
$0 Pecos for a month. However, do action 
will be taken for the relay station until a 
good light plant is assured.

HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
After considerable trouble and corre

spondence the high school faculty has been 
•omplet^d to the satisfaction of the trus
tees and superintendent. Mr. J. M. 
Deavanport, here from Denton, Texas, has 
been elected principal and will teach his
tory. Mr. Deavanport comes to us very 
highly recommended, has had years of ex
perience and holds a degree of B. A.

The following is the balance of the fac
ulty:

Miss Katherine Forester, Spanish andf 
Latin; Miss Forester also holds a B. A. 
degree.

Miss Mary Nelson, mathematics.
Miss Ora Cobb, B. A. degree, English.
Miss Esther Crawford, home economics.
Notwithstanding the difficulty in secur

ing competent instructors, the faculty this 
year has more degree teachers than last. 
There is no question concerning the effi
ciency of all the grade teachers employed 
and there is but one vacancy yet to be 
hlled. There is on file an application for 
this which will probably be acted upon 
and the applicant accepted.

Wednesday’s mail brought the informa
tion that an accepted applicant had 
changed her mind and would marry, but 
be same mail brought an application from 

another and was accepted by the board. 
The system of keeping a waiting list was 
beneficial in securing instructors. Three 
accepietl teachers took other positions be
fore notice of their employment at Pecos 
reached thenL

Showers of grace and showers for the 
grass this characterised the thirty-first 
sessioa of the Bloys campmeedng at-Skill 
maa grove;, which was* held f i ^  the 15th 
to the 23rd of AugusL Owing to the rain 
the attendaM  was not so large as it has 
been for several years past, yet the attend 
ance was satiafaetory.* The redueed at 
tendance was due to the inability of the 
more remote cattlpmes to attend.

Each year some improvement *is made 
which adds greatly to the pleasure and 
profit of the occasion. This year witness
ed the installation of a splendid electric 
Kghriiig system. It will soon be poasihle 
to enjoy all the conveniences o f the city 
while still surrounded by nature, whose 
pristine beauty hM never been marred by 
the eluBMy art and wasteful hand of ssan

A few years ago some one wrote a book 
on, or carried the phrase, **Plain Living 
and Hi|(h Thinking,** but the cattlemen*s 
campmeeting believes in **High Living and 
High Thinking. The whole thing is an 
altitudinpus business. The **eats** are as 
fine as the animal man ever enjoyed, and 
the ‘*thii^** are as fine as the spiritual 
man can find anywhere. None but the 
very best preachers which the participating 
churches jean find are placed upon the 
platform. This year Dr. J. H. Burma, D. 
D., president of Trinity University at Wax- 
ahachie, was invited by the Presbyterians 
to represent them; Rev. S. J. Porter, D. D., 
pastor of the F im  Baptist church of Ok 
lahoma City, represented the Baptist; Rev 
Percy C  Knickerbocker, pastor of the 
First Methodist church of El Paso, spoke 
for the Methodist, and Rev. Milo Atkin
son, pastor of the First Christian church 
of El Paso held the line of the people of 
the Christian church. These are all strong 
men in their respective denominations, and 
their sermons were cliaracterized by origin
ality and spiritual fervor. Other ministers 
were Rev. George W. Tniett, D. D., of 
Dallas; Rev. L  C. Kerkes, D. D., Paris, 
Texas; Rev. J. B. Holmes of Fort Worth, 
and Rev. G. W. McCall of El Paso.

•Since the death of Dr. W. B. Bloys, Rev. 
L  R. Millican has been the superintendent 
of the meeting. Rev. Millican presented 
his resignation at this meeting, and the 
Rev.' R. L  Irving. D. D., pastor of the 
Presbyterian churches of Fort Davis and 
Marfa, was unanimously dected to suc
ceed him. Dr. Irving brings to this task 
a highly trained mind, a superb personality 
and an impartial and fraternal spirit. Un
der his leadership it isTertain that the up
ward progress of the meeting will be ac- 
cellerated.— Marfa New Era.

C R U S  WORK AGAIN 
AFTER HEAVY FLOODS

The River well of the Dominion com-*
gasy has passed the 1450 feet mark and 
is sdU drilling.

H w Valley well of the same company is 
I dfillrni  at about 800 feet.

The Soda Lake well is still shut down 
I waiting for casing, which was lost during 
. the flooda and which is expected to arrive 
[at any time.

Texeiland Syndicate has resumed 
ark on their well in section 6, block 2, 

IH. 4 G. N. survey. Reeves county, in the 
illats east of the BeU discovery. This well 
|is down about 700 feet but been shut 

awn lately owing to the floods.
The Bell No. 3 is beins cemented in the 
ae manner as No. L

The BeU No. 2 is inacthm while the crew 
working on the other wells.

24 CARS MERCHANDISE 
CONSIGNED TO PECOS

Twenty-four cars of merchandise and 
dry goods consigned to Pikos merchants 
were received here last Sunday, which 
swamped the local freight office and the 
transfer wagons most of this week. The 
goods have been held back of Lake War- 
field, where for two weeks freight traffic 
has been congested owing to the heavy 
rains and the back waters of the flats in 
that section.

SOCIAL EVENTS
BUNK PARTY.

Miss Jane Looby was hostess at her 
itful home Saturday night at a bunk 
in honor of her girl friends who 

will be out of town for the winter. Ice 
cream and watermelon were served during 
the evening as refreshments. PhU Pryor 
was host next morning to the merry party 
of young ladies at the Oil King GrUl at a 
delightful breakfast.

GREAT EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN DREWING FDR
PECOS AND REEVES CO U N H  WITH DR. TRIGG 

THOMAS OF KANSAS CITY, MO., IN CHARGE

R. N. HARISTON DEAD PAT M. NEFF^ LEAD

Again we would ronind the good peop||' 
of PecM and Reeves county that Dr. Trigg 
Thomas, the noted preacher of Kansas 
City, wiU be here to begin our great meet
ing on the evening of September lA  'Dr.
Thomas is oim of the four evangelists ^  
the general assembly of the Presbyterian 
church in the United States, and has the 
endorsement of that splendid body, and 
yet he does not come to ns as a denbau- 
nationalist. or to preach the doctrines of 
any denomination, but only to preach: 
**Clirist and Him crucified.** The only 
note to be sounded will be the universal 
message of the Gospel, “ Whosoever will 
may come.**

The ministers of Pecos purpose to at
tend, and to invite and encourage their 
congregations to attend as far as they can. 
This is a meeting fbr the churches of Pe
cos, for Pecos and the surrounding coun
try. The preachers of Pecos and their go^d 
people have always stoo<f loyally for what
ever is for the best interest of Pecos and 
Reeves county and their upbuilding. You 
called us in sickness and death, and we 
gave our services. We call you now.while 
it is day, to think on the better and higher 
things. Now, we trust that everybody, re
gardless of their belief,, unbelief or non
belief will put their hands, heads and 
hearts together in this great campaign for 
the glory of God and the good of all con
cerned. It will have to do with the moral, 
intellectual and spiritual things of life. 
No matter how much oil we may discover, 
how many fine cattle we may raise, or how 
great a crop we may grow, if we neglect 
the higher things of the mind and spirit 
and trample them under our feet or cast 
them aside, we will not prosper and our 
last state will be worse than our first.

Let us pause amid the onrush for the 
things that so quickly perish, and count 
some of our blessings, naming them one 
by one. Our oil boom of the past few

months has bdped financially almost every 
family and businem inieveac of our toi 
directly or indirectly. Business in eve 
direction has been sttmulelsd, trude i 
creased. Many sold peepty * at •» 
pricea. Others made money, paid off tht 
old debts, and have hank depo^. The 
good seasons dn promisiag a hunipei crop. 
The fanners are wearfug-̂ m sndle th 
won*t come o§. The cattle are fat, and the 
ranching conditions are well nigh idn 
we are told. We have food and clothing, 
and some to share with the sick vrho are 
brought to our doors.

Then, may we look op with gratitude 
in our hearts and thanksgiving on onr 
lips, from whence cometh every good and 
perfect gift, and hear God say, T'The best 
expression of gratitude and praise unto 
me is found in service. Jesus Christ, My 
great commander-in-chief, is calling for 
Volunteer soldiers to fight in the campaign 
against sin and wickedness.** Then, won’t 
you be a volunteer for the Captain, a sol 
dier loyal and true in the campaign against 
the enemy that not only strips man of his 
possessions, as it did Job, but destroy both 
body and soul in hell forever? Won’t you 

ut your presence and prayers in the great 
paign which begins in a larger way 

ptember 14 under the leadership of that 
ly man against this enemy of man? 

hristisn people, won’t you volunteer your 
uoices for song and to speak to the un-

fved about the Christ who is so precious 
you during the great campaign that is 

loon to take place for the glory of God? 
The Captain calleth. Do I hear you say, 
**Surely the Captain may depend on me?”  
When the record is made, can you say. 
**He counted me faithful” ?

The Enterprise is doing magnificently 
^  us in the way of advertising the meet- 

snd will continue to d o 's o  through 
meeting, for she always has seal for 

e things worth while in the life of Pecos 
the surrounding country. L. W. M.

M A R R IE D
Miss Lilian Brown and Mr. Bryan 

Simmons, o f  Buenavista, were quiet
ly married by Rev. J. W. Sailors 
Thursday, Aujsrust 19th, at the Bap 
tist parsonage in Fort Stockton.

1 rr bride iy a daughter o f  Mrs. 
E. W . Brown and the groom  a son 
o f  .1. M. Simmons.

The young peope are well known 
and have a host o f  friends whose 
good wishes fe llow  them to Fort 
Sill, Okla., where Mr. Simmons is 
loca'.cd with Uncle Sam’s aviation 
corps.— Pioneer.

V i^ Y  R IT T E R  W A S  A R R E S T E D
T he rea l reason fo r  the arrest o f  

Dr. E . W . R itter has ju st oeconie ap
parent. In on e  o f  his reports cover
ing  th e  properities o f  the G reat 
Southern Sulphur com pany o f  which 
he w as ch ie f chem ist and general 
m anager he re ferred  to  his d iscovery  
o f  “ttie “ allypathic series o f  the het- 
erooY thm arfodw ilythm ecs thtthm hh- 
es, and the stockholders fea red  he 
w as try in g  to  put som ething over 
o n  them . T hey w ere  especially  K>re 
w hen th ey  d iscovered  that the lon g  
w ord  w as the technical nam e f6 r  bat 
m anure. T h ey  thought th e  learned 
d octo r  w as h id ing -out a  radium  m ine 
o r  somspn*.— Toyal^ Basin O il Newm.

A NEW ERA FOR FEC O r
Our oil boom of the psst few months 

irought many lease-bounds with their post- 
lole diggers to our doors. Some of these 

are gone with their equipment, we are 
glad to report. There b  less talk on the 
streets, and more seeking for the fluid. 
Many deep wells are going down in search 
or the oil that many of the citizena firmly 
lelieve is here. If we find the oil that we 
ully believe is here, it will make a city of 
’ ecoa. But will it be a desirable city in 

which to rear and train a family? If we 
do not find the oil we are expecting it will 
not very greatly affect Pecos one way or 
the other, for her past prosperity is not 
the result of oil findings, nor does her fu
ture welfare depend on the getting of oil, 
or she has other sources from which she is 

destined to become a city.
The passing of the old light and ice 

>lant means a new, larger and better one 
or Pecoa in the near future. Pecos just 
aclcs) enough juice to whirl her fans and 
heat her irons by day, light the town by 
night, and plenty of ice, of being a dandy 
town.

The increasing rainfall during the past 
two years speaks volumes for Pecos and 
Reeves county. It encourages farming and 
ranching, and makes them more profitable. 
This b  promising for the future.

The cropa are fine, and said to be a 
bumper crop. Much of the cotton will 
make a bale or more per acre. This crop 
will put many dollars in circulation 
throughout the • county. 'The grass and 
weeds are fine, the cattle are fat,'and win
ter grazing is almost assured. 'The ranch
ing conditions are well nigh ideal. Thus, 
the ranchman and farmer are wearing a 
smile that won’t be downed.

Th Bankhead .National lliAthway passes 
directly through Pecos—going out Fourth 
street. 'This highway runs from Washing
ton, D. C., to points in California. Thus, 
Pecos is on the transcontinental highway, 
and b  connected with the Urge cities of 
our country by a good built road or what 
will soon be such. Many touriaU will pass 
ever thb highway annually. Many of them 
will stop and tarry with ua. They will 
give our garages bork and spend tbeir 
money with onr merchants and patronize 
our hotels.

The building of the Red* Bluff reaervoir 
in New Mexico b  the thing above all other 
tbinga that b  to make a city of Pecoa. 
Thb b  under way now. It will be built; 
it must be built; h b  only a matter of a 
short time. Thb rceervoir will famish 
water for the irrigation of from 125,000 to 
150JXX) acres of the chokeat lands of /the 
Pecoa river valley. Judging from other 
similar Unds in cotton, these lands will 
grow from one-half bale per acre to three 
bales, la  thb above all else b  the greet 
hope and future for Pecoa, Reeves county 
and West Texas.

With the iacNuaing ninfall, wkh a 
bnoper crop alraady mada, with the paaa-

b t  ITEMS DFINYEREST
Mr. C. Scott Ferguson of Philadelphia, 

president of the Anthracite OU, Gas and 
Coal Company, and one of the directors of 
the CleveUnd-Texas Oil Company, was a 
pleasant visitor at the Enterprise office on 
Tuesday. Mr. Ferguson has been connect
ed with the PennsylvanU oil fields for the 
pas twenty years and has just completed a 
thorough investigation of the companies’ 
holdings with their geologist and field 
manager, S. A. George, and says that all 
indications show there will be a big pro
duction of Toyah oil on their holdings. 
The Cleveland-Texas Oil Company will 
start extensive operations at once on their 
holdings in the Toyah field, which in
cludes over seven thousand acres in blocks 
.S3 and 55, Reeves county. Tlie wells now 
being drilled for the CleveUnd-Texas Oil 
Company are in section 46, block 53, and 
section 2, block 55, in Reeves county, and 
are semi-deep tests. Others will be started 
in a very short time, so Field Manager S. 
A. George informs the Enterprise. One 
of the almost sure signs of a coming oil 
field b  to see'such, companies as b  repre
sented by Mr. Ferguson coming into the 
field. These are the kind which will put 
down deep test wells and prove up the 
country. They have the capital and the 
machinery and he says it will not take his 
company a year or a year and a half to 
put down a well.

Reouming of actual drilling operations 
on the Jack W elb location has been de
layed owing to the condition of the roads, 
making it impossible to complete moving 
the Arrohead Oil Company’s rif, which 
the last storm has held up about ^ne mile 
from the well, and also the weather has 
made it impossible for the rig builders to 
complete the standard derrick, but it b  
now expected that the machine will be put 
over the hole by Monday night and that 
work can be commenced within 48 hours 
thereafter. • The hole b  now down 1060 
feet and has good showings of oil and pe
troleum gas.

Pecoa was soldom if ever ao siwwked as 
Sunday when telephone mnstigre informed i
our dtiaena of the death at hb  home on 
the H. U. Jones place of Robert, N. Hair
ston.

# # * •
Many of our dtisens and close friends

of the deceased rushed to the scene only 
to find the cold body bethed in hb own 
blood from a wound in. the heed from an 
tim j rifle. Bob, m  he was familiarly 
known, had just phoned Ray Verhalen 
that ha waa coating over in a abort time. 
He was cleaning 1^  army rifle when the 
noeident ocenrred, presumably intending to 
lake k  along ao he would be iwqiared 
should he encounter a coyote. The wife 
and all the children except the baby were 
in the yard and when the report of the gun 
was heard they rushed in to find the body 
laying prostrate upon the floor with an 
ugly wound in the head. He had undoubt
edly dropped the gun and the jar had ex
ploded the cartridge which caused the fa
tality. TUa b  the concensus of opinion 
of those visiting the setoe.

Robert N. Hairston was 35 years and 16 
days old at the time of hb death. He bad 
been a resident of Pecos and Reeves coun
ty for a number of years and was at the 
time of hb  death auperintendent of the H. 
H. Jonea farm near Heban. Honest and 
trustworthy, there was probably not an
other in the county who held the confi
dence and respect of those who knew him 
more than did Bob Hairston. He was 
quiet and unassuming and loved hb fam
ily and waa nuking every effort to send 
the children to school and give them the 
advantages of an education. For the past 
two years his family spent the scho^ryears 
in town in order that the children might 
have the school advantages, and only Sat- 
nrday was be talking with Judge Ross in 
an effort to get a school in hb community.

Deceased leaves a wife and seven chil
dren. The eldest son will be fourteen in 
November. H b sbteiv Mrs. O. J. Camp, 
who lives here, and a brother in OkJaho- 
ma, and one in Texas are also among the 
bereaved.

The funeral was held from the residence 
of W. W. Camp and interment in Fairview 
cemetery. Beuntiful floral offerings cov
ered the beautiful casket arid a funeral 
iroceaaion half a mile long followed the 
wdy to iu  last resting place. 'The funeral 
services were in charge of Rev. L^nard 
W. Matthews and the burial under the di
rection of the W. O. W. Camp, of which 
le waa an honored member. '

The many friends all over'Reeves county 
will join the Enterprise -in deepest sym- 
pe|hy for the bereaved.

NOW STANDS 73,353
Dallas, Texas, A ug. 81___^Addition^i

al retaras eom pfled last n iglit b y  
Texas, e lection  b orca a  qn Mie D ttn o -I  
cra tic  ru n o ff  prim ary be ld : S atu rday  
sh ow :

F o r  firovem or: Joseph W . Baffiey^ 
168 ,636 ; P a t M. N e ff , 241.988.

Tliere was Kttle pxoportioQ atb 
chancre in an y  o f  th e  oth er eonteatK.

It is rum ored here tod q y  thwc B ail
ey  w ill m ake his hom e in  D aR aeper^  
m anently. So fa r  he has had nothiner 
to  say. H e m fn  he-xsiB -raake-*-def
in ite  sm nonneem enbdnn le w  days.

E lection  re to m s  as annou ad id  t o 
day a r e : F or  gotretnor, Bailey^ 1 6 8 - 
6 3 5 ; N e ff , 241.988.V Ffrr HTtutiWinlr 
governor, DaVidson, 179 ,229 ; Joh n 
son, 156,830.

Judge suprem e court, Baw kina, 
137,685 ; Pieraon, 187,050. Tfieew 
reports are from  229 counties.

State senate d istrict five, W o o d - 
ville, J. R ogers, o f  M cK inney, nom i
nated. /

Representative d istrict 28, Ju lian  
G reer, o f  Poyner, nom inated. *

R ^ resen ta tiv e  o f  d istrict 32, J o h n  
R. Grisson, - M ount * Pleasant, nom i
nated. O pponent w ithdrew .

R epresentative district 35, J . M . 
M elson, Sulphur Springs, nom inated^ 
O pponent w ithdrew .

R epre»entative d istrict 6 1 ,. Placee- 
1, R. L. H enderson, W aco , nom inat
ed. O pponent w ithdrew .

P lace 2, N ew ton D. W illiam s, Wa>> 
CO, nom inated.

R epresentative district 63, J. L -  
Quicksall, W a co , nom inated.

R epresentative d istrict 96, EL. 
G rady P erry , Dublin, nom inated.

R epresentative d istrict 121, R . ML 
Chitw ood, S w e e t w s ^ ,  n om inated . 
O pponent withdrew.^

Arrohesd No. 1, section 54, block A  sre 
rigging up to tet 8 1-4 inch casing, H. R  
Daria, contractor, in charge, has juat re
turned from Ranger, where he secured the 
additional casing, tools and anpplin neoea- 
aary and the work haa not been delayed on 
this well.

ing of the Bankhead National Highway 
through Pecoa, with the prospects of a 
new and larger light-and ice plant, and 
with good proapecta for on oil field and 
the cooatmetion of the Red Blnff reservoir, 
why should any redblooded, real business 
M n  of Pecos ever wear a long face or 
look downward and whine? Then, should 
not' every true manly man hit the ball with 
finger for hb  Maker and Preserver end 
lhQ4t depending on him? L. W« M.

DELL WELL DNPDMP;
OIL GOING INTO TANK

A strong flow of gas coming from the 
discovery well of the Bell interests early 
thb week was turned into the boilers and 
used as fuel. 'The strong pressure of gas 
was strong enough to ;<fovide fuel for the 
pump and the good showing of oil caused 
the flow to be turned into the tanks again. 
It was estimated that the ratio was about 
our to five barrels of oil tq every two. 

hundred barrels of water. The water will 
>e drained off after it b  in the tank. The 
strong scent of sulphur b  no longer evi
dent and this b  taken as a sign that the 
sulphur water above the cement shut-off 
las been pumped out of the well. It b  
>elieved that the water now being pumped 
rom the well b  that which penetraled the 

oil sands daring the period when water 
stood in the well before the conenting and 
las gone down so deep that it has been 
Mirified. As soon as this water is ex

tracted, which will require some time yet, 
the company believes the well will be as 
good as it originally was.

DEII-REEVES SPEEDS 
DP DRILL FOR SAND

Straight reaming has been employed in 
the Bell-Reeves thb week in an effort to 
speed up the time when the oil sands will 
again be reached and tested. The drill b  
down about 1140 feet. Oil b  making iU 
appearance on the slush pit and b  appar
ently coining from the shale and sand 
found at about 1100 feet, but which was 
not believed to be of sufficient commercial 
quantities to pay for testing. The showr 
ing DOW b  mnch stronger than when first 
driUed. _____________

R E C E IV E S  A IR  P L A N E  
Chaa. D evein, q f the ^  San P edro 

ranch received  an a ir  plane iast w eek, 
w ith w hich h e  expects to  m ake the 
trip  betw een his ranch and the 
Spring: C ity  iii doab le  quiok tim e.—  
Stockton  P ioneer.
I f  the w et w eather continues ia  this 

section  the w hole p opu iau on  ’ w ill 
e ither have to  reM rt to  a ir planes or 
rem ain a t  hom e.

DARSTOW CHAUTAHQDA 
SEPTEMBER 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7

We are pleased to amvmnce that Bar- 
stoW’ will give the Pecos peofde a- chance 
to hear the Radcliffe ChanUnqua. Thin 
system b  national in character and « » -  
dorsed by the United Sutes treasury de^ 
partment at Washington, D. CJ, as an edu
cational institution. The programs gbea  
are rich in quality and rendered by ao*̂  
complished forwgn and native artiata TTie 
xhautauqua includes rccereation, inspira- 
ilon and education, and its primary obyecta- 
are to help Americanize every commnmty^ 
by intelligent insiructions from eminent 
speakers. The program given below diowa- 
the high class of entertainment which wflL 
he given at Barstow Septemhet 15, 16, ITL 
Both afternoon and evening sessions wiB' 
be held on above dates and it b  to her 
hoped that everyone of our good Pecoa- 
people v^o love good music and sympw 
thize with the object of the meetinga vriie 
attend. The institution has a worthy pur> 
pose and policy which should b6 endonod 
by every loyal American. TTie following 
programs wiD be rendered on the dates 
mentioned above. Tickets can be secured 
at Pecos Drug Conqiany or Peco* Bugam^ 
House. I

Afternoons—’‘ BuBding • Commonky.” '
Evenings—**Building a Natmn.”
First Day—Aftemoon— U ) The Pw ter 

Concert Compufy, concert; (2 ) Mr. J. W . 
Terry, lecture. “ Benefits Forgot"

N i ^ — (3) Mr. J.' W. Terry, lectiire;. 
“ The Government of the Unked ftaiee.**'

(4) The Porter C on<^  Company, caoi»
♦  ̂■

cert. ••
Second Day—Afternoon— (5) The Chan- 

uuqua Director, lecture, “ A Canary in »- 
Coal Mine.”

(6) LoseflTs Russian Quartette, concert.
(7) Mrs. Cora Mellon Cross—In a pro

gram of stories for young, and old.
The opening of the Junior Citizenship.

campaign.
(8) Mrs. Cora Melton Cross—Organizr ~ 

ation of “ Young America”  club.
Night— (9) 'The Chautauqua Dfrecmr,.. 

lecture, “ 'The Making of An Amencan.
(10) LoseflPs Russian (Joartetta, concert; .
Third Day—Aftemoon— (11) The D®- 

doa-Starbuck Feature Omoert (^omkin^ v., 
tion, conceit.

(12) Mr. Guy M. Bingham,. M e t r o , 
“ (kunmoiuty LoadorBiip.**

Night— (13) Mr. Guy M. Bingham, leo-' 
tore, “ A Tower of Babd."

(14) The Dudos-Starbock Featue Con.- 
oert Couibinatioii, ooncert

SaaOTn tickets good for all perlonaanoes, 
'ndaka, t2 ; children, |L

boam in Swaetwatar.
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Judge W. W. Beall b  packing hb 
bold goods preparatory to retuming to h u tta in  that poatare aa til he

Fort Worth sore haa some 
mical frenka. - One o f |he zoIiBff 
aned to awiramera at Lake W orthy. 
road$? 'I'on ’t.* ait' nbont, 
rrcks or earth; it̂  will thfll the'iib  -J 
domen.”  Any peraon^who b  aapp-V* 111 
enonj;h t : mi on h b  abdonmn ^

ninible-wji.tad enough n o ito

It
H

if

t

i
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K . O ’D aker in  P iongge.
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iad ockr food rasdiag 
far oae iM die aew dab

SAME OLD THDfC
-era fM  warkiaf far aaw? 

Joaaa S w ejiea| ile  wife aad i r e  chil-

S aad It  men tracks Msr the Do- 
ad B lo ii B lvar H f .  I t 'V le fto r f , L a v s ,  
Zone, CtHsewa, 'BeU, Senfoee end 
TM zel wdbi-4ik6 L B. Smltk. 45>fcf

See Berea far 0 1  LeMe»->l-ecre tracta 
end aa lOgDOO. •-Wrka Poaloftoe Box 
m ,  er pkeee U, PCoae U-tf

a v M 6 n i T
CttiM i o f Poooe.

Aitmnd ell dar witk en eefainf  book, 
rear et aid^;-

Enooa^ to make any aae **fire o a t”  
D oain  Kidaof PiOa are hdpint tkoa-

Thex are far kidnef bi 
And other kidaer iua.
Here is Peooa proof af tkeir MBrat: 
lira. M. D. |ek«r asys: 1  waa ia bad 

coaditloa aad k eeeeed I ooeld |M ae re
lief. My kidaeya acted irregaUrb, nadi 
aoo oftea, bat apt lieeir eaoogk. 1 was la 
Ariaat pofa- I araa aB tued oat aad ootdd 
(•idly aat asaaad* Alhff adag diffeceat 
leeMdiea I tried Deaa'a Kidam PiUa aad 
tW  m)om pot mo omm  back. DoaiTa rego- 
lalfri ag kidaeya and 1 fek belter in ofeiy 
aanr. I woaldn*t be witboot D ^ 'a  Kidney 
POa.*

Price 60c, at all dnelera. I W t  mo^ t 
aak for a kidaey reaMdy—m  Doaa*s iCkl- 
aey PiUa—the aaae that Mia. Jeater h*d. 
S lter-M ilban i ^ M f r a . ,  Boffalo, N. Y.

UFt OFF CORNS!

Apply fevy drops then lift 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

Doesn't hurt a bit! Drop a little Free- 
Bone on an aching com , instantly that com 
stops hurting, then you lift it riglit out 
Yes, msgic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
com  between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is tho aensatioiud, discovery of 
a Cincinnati genius. It is wonderfuL

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
hJjm e " B a y e r ”  is on G e n u in t  

A spirin— sa y  Baytrr

A

Insfat on •Bayer TsbIeU of Aspirin* 
la a *BaTer package,* eontwmng p rp ^  
directions for Headache, Colds, Pain, 
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and Rheumatiaa. 
Name “Bayer* means genuine Aspirin

£ i i  few cents. Aspirin la trade mark 
« f Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetio- 
iieaeater of SaBcylicacid._______

•teCa of Ohlô  City of Toledo, Xaicaa 
County- an

Frank J. Cheney makea oath that ho lo 
oealor partaor of ttao krai of F. J. Cheney 
4k Co., doing buslneea la tho City of To* 
lodo, Oowty and Mato afareaald, and that 
^  t a  wUl pay tAO aooi afOflB KUlf* 
r a im  TOLLJua far aiur aaoa af Oatanh 
that eaaaet he cured by the oaa oi 
B A X jT i^ T A ju y i^  M w c r ^

S a Q /1 ^

Weet T esae-lW  00 King Grill-bat ie 
ttp-to-dato in aeerytbing alea He baa a 
knarV af knowing bow to oforeofae obel 
■claa wbea tboy appoor apoa tba boriaoiu 
Wbaa lha aleetrio Ugbt p l^  skat down it 
put bii plaoe of bnsiaaM in the dark ae it 
did aD* other plaoee ia Poooe, bat this did 
oec worry him bol for a few daya. Ha at 
oooe aat aboot to eeCtle the queedon of 

aad aow has the queetioa settled 
aad eetcied ia a eery eatiafaetory maaner. 
Instead ef ektiag down aad wondering 
what he would do ia order to have lights 
that he might ooatiaue his boaiaoM with
out the use of ooal oil lampe, he 
at aooa ardered a preaeore teak* and 
gaaolian bafnera, wi^ beautiful . man
tels aaid aow baa as beantifnl and pleasing 
lights as-beforo the light plant went oat ef 
busiaefls, if not better, d ie has several of 
these lamps along at intervals throogh the 
center of the boilding, which are fed by a 
hoUaw wire from the preeenre tank on the 
outside of the boilding. Other burinrse 
bouaee aad resideaces may profit by his 
knowledge and be enabled to discard dm 
conuDon ooal oil lamp. Mr. Johnson states 
that the cost of the materials are not very 
high and the installation will be nothing 
morn than a UtUe labor if,you know how, 
otherwise the labor has to be considered. 
Ho knew the game and installed his lights 
himself and the coat was nominal.

ORIENT GRANTED LOAN 
THAT MAKES FORT 
STOCKTON REST EASY

A  wrira from  W . T . K em per, rnceiv- 
or o f  the O rient, atatea that the In
terstate C om m erce Com m iaaion has 
fa y ora b ly  passed upon an app lication  
o f  the O rient ra ilroad  fo r  a  loan  o f  
tw o  ndllion  five hundred thouannd 
dollars.

H ie  m oney  w ill be used to  pay 
o f f  the rece iver 's  ce itifiea tes  o f  in  
debtedneaa, due D ecem ber 1, 1920, 
an d  d e fra y  op era tin c  expenses until 
the road can recu perate  and b e  firm 
ly placed upon  a  pajring baais.

T h e  oom m iasion gran ted  every  re 
quest, w h ich  it  a t  first re fu sed , at 
thd tim e tiie F ort  S tock ton  C ham ber 
o f  C om m erce sen t repreaenattives in 
the persons o f  W . P. R oon ey  and 
Ju dge W illiam s, to  W ashington , ex 
cep tin g  the m illion dollars asked f o r  
the Sonora  extension  from  San A n 
gelo . I

The Orient grievously su ffered  be- 
oause o f  governm ental control o f  its 
a ffa irs  and now has pending a claim 
with the United States Railway A d
ministration fo r  resftitution fo r  de
predation  resultant rom the  ̂ m is
handling it experienced; and the re
ceiver is rather o f  the opinion that 
the claim, which is a  just one, will 
be allowed. In the event that the 
road recovers the loss thus sustained, 
the m oney w ill be ased in the res
toration o f  the depleted equipment 
and the im proving o f  the line in gen
eral, thus giving em ploym ent to en 
added force  o f  men.

The com m ission’s reversal o f  its 
first ruling is highly gratify ing to 
the people who live in the various 
towns through which the O rient road 
runs, and the citizens o f  Fort Stack- 
ton and the immediate vicinity are 
paiticularly well pleased over the 
happy soution o f  a proofcm  that 
promised to be moat vexing.

Mr. Kemper states that plans will 
at once be form ulated and put ii’ t.) 
operation to finance and build tlic 
litie o f  road to connect Kansas City 
with W ichita; and extensions u n ier  
advisem ent will add a total o  635 
miles to the present system, which, 
v.hen com pleted, will be a tran3*'on 
ticntal line about SOT) milea shorter 
from  Kansas City to the P acific 
coRst than any railway noyr in op.*ra 
tion “ W e believe the security Hold
ers will com plete the construction,’ ’ 
Mr. Kemper said, “ but i f  they do not, 
we wiM organize a com pany that 
w ill.’ ’— l ort Stockton Pioneer.

R A IN S C O N T IN U E  IN W E S T  
T E X A S  W IT H  M UCH D A M A G E

In days past a rain could always 
expect a rousing welcom e in W est 
Texas but the same cannot be said 
at present. Every day the rains con
tinue now, grreat damage results 
to cotton and feed  crops and already 
the crops have been seriously dam
aged by the excessive rains o f  the 
past two weeks.

Usually a month o f  but little mois
ture, August, has broken all records 
fo r  rainfall. VThe total rainfall fo r  
the month up until last w eek was 
6.24 inches recorded at a  U. S. E x
perim ent Statioi^. The rainfall fo r  
the month was L 14  to Aaguat 16th 
and since that date 5.10 inches has 
fa llen .

The rains which have been fa llin g  
a ll this w eek  are d o in g  m ore  dam age 
than good . A lread y  the V alley  is

an d  sm all

f h a  E otarpriee ht to  reeeifit e f  a 
co p y  o f  th e  B ig  I^ne C itixen, pub
lished at B ig  P ine, In yo  cou n ty , C al
ifo rn ia . I t  w as eenk b y  the old  
fr ien d  o f  the E nterpriee and on e  o f  
th e  foon d ere  o f  the c ity  o f  Pecoa, 
G eorge  A . K n ig h t  In it M r. K night 
haa a  v ery  in terestin g  article  g iv in g  
a  deecriptkm  o f  a fishing trip . The 
p arty  startad on  th is tr ip  on  Ju ly  
16th.

GoL K night says in p a rt:
P rom ptly  a t e igh t o 'c lo ck  a. m . on 

Ju ly  CoL J . H. R ansom s, the 
tra il ou tfitter and m ountain  gu ide, 
o f  B ig  P ine, and his assistant M r. 
J. T . O akley w ere on  hand w ith  the 
saddle horses, p ack  a nim als, and 
knapsacks t o  pack  the provisioiis, bed 
d in g , etc. o f  ou r  party , w hich  w as 
com posed  o f  th e  w riter , the w riter ’s 
son  Charles, son -in -law  M srritt, 
fo rm sr ly  o f  N ocon a , T exas, bu t f o r  
som e years past a  resident o f  B ig 
P ine.

R esum ing o o r  jou rn ey  n ext m orn
in g  Ju ly  16th, w ith  M r. O akley as 
guide, M r. R ansom s rem ain ing to  d o  
so m e  necessary w ork  at his cam p. 
W e passed H all’s and C am p L och  
L even , (both ideal cam p Mtes, be
tw een  the Sen cond  and F irst Falls 
and F irst Lake, w ifli smootlw 
groun d  and p len ty  o f  large  P ine 
and P inon  trees  f o r  shade. The 
G eorge  H all C am p has an altitude 
o f  a b ou t 9160 fe e t  and the L och  
Leven o f  a bou t 9200 fee t , j

W e stopped  at F irst Lake altitude 
(1 0 ,0 0 0 ) ten  thousand fe e t  to rest 
f o r  h a lf and hour, ana then resum ed 
the trail nearly  due north, but a lit
tle  w est th e re o f past B lack  and 
Sum m it Lakes reach in g  an altitude 
St one p oin t o f  12,600 fe e t , bu t w e 
p itched ou r cam p at noon  o f  that 
d ay  (J u ly  16th ) near and a  little 
east o f  Seventh Lake, a ltitude being 
a bou t 12,000 fee t .

T he a ltitudes given  herein  w ere 
furn ished  the w riter  b y  Mr. O akey 
w h o w as em ployed  by  a  Sacram ento 
C orp oration , to  h elp  survey  and take 
the levels o f  B ig  P ine C reek  and 
lakes a  fe w  years  back and are veri
fied in severa l p laces by  figures chis- 
led  in o r  painted  on the rocks.

W e arrived  at ou r cam p site  at 
Seventh  lake during a  hard snow  
storm , w hich w ould  have snow ed us 
in fo r  keeps had it lasted fo r  a few  
hours, but it lasted less than a b a ll,, 
hour.

A  genuine old -faah ioned  snow 
storm  in Ju ly  is som e in ciden t to  
on e  w ho has lived  in T exas fo r  near
ly  fo r ty  years, bu t the w riter has 
had w on d erfu l snow  experien ces in 
Inyo cou n ty , C a liforn ia — w as in B ig 
P ine during  the m onth o f  January 
1916, when snow  fe ll during  that 
m onth to  depth  o f  m ore than ten 
f e e t

O ur fishing trip  from  every  point

AtD n m  AWf pum,
SAYS SUBSCim

The Enterprise receives many very com- 
plisMotary letters, most every mail biiags 
one or more, which goes to show bow the 
people away from home appreciate the 
paper, and it is very gratifying to know 
that some of its readers are appreciative 
la  fact it does a lot more good and makes 
the irorld look a sight more brii^t to get 
each letters as the following than to get 
a knock. Mr. Spsneli makes his a little 
stronger than some of the others but many 
are worth reproducing in order to show 
just how the people sway from home look 
at the Peooe paper. Whether you like the 
editor or not there is not a man in Reeves 
county but that should feel proud that 
they iuve a paper which is so much appre
ciated away from home. The letter fol
lows:

Woon, R. I., Aug. 12, 1920.
Dear Sir:—Seeing that you have a lot 

o f blanks to sell, I would like to get some 
information, because I have several leases 
and I think to sell them. I need some of 
your blanks—those assignments of oil and 
gas leases. Please let me know the price 
of the blanks and let me know if I need 
them to transfer my leases. If I need them, 
tril me the price or yon can send me them 
and the bill, as long as it don’t cost over a 
dollar apiece. I have been reading the 
Enterprise all over every copy and I find 
some of the best information that I have 
ever had from any paper. Let me know 
when my subacription ends so I can renew 
it so I won’t lost one copy. Yours truly,

GEO. SPINELU.

food  they are able to obtain in those 
w aters; they are biting ravenously 
at anything they see, and they are 
in poor condition in moi’t instances. 
The larger fish being in poorer con 
dition than the smaller ones as a

PORTUNITY

Announcement
I am resuming practice and will be as

sociated with Dr. W. P. Meredith. Offices 
over Pecos Drug Company.

0. J. BRYAN.

HaMtoal Coattlpotlaa Carad 
In 14 to  31 D ajs

*LAX-FX)6 WITH PEPSDT ia a «

C H I M N  SHOUID EAT 
A V A R E Y  OF FOOD

Most children of today do not get enough 
variety of food, do not take enough time 
to eat their meals, and do not get enough 
sleep. This is the statement made by Miss 
Pearl N. Hyer, R. N., public health nurse 
of the Texas public health association.

In her physical examinations in the pub
lic schools Miss Hyer has discovered that 
these three things are responsible for 50 
per cent of Texas children being under
weight. To help remedy this defect among 
the children the Texas public health asso
ciation recently sent an article by the pub
lic health nurse to a number of Texas 
mothers.

“ Children should eat a veriety of tood,** 
said Miss Hyer; “ not so much at one 
meal, but it must be seen to that the 
meals of the day, are balanced. Three 
things, and not bver four, at a meal are all 
that are necessary.

‘The following foods give the elements 
of nourishment for almost any age, work 
or climate. I advise that all mothers 
should see that their children eat daily: 
(1), Cereal, whole grain, well-cooked; (2) 
eggs, once a day when no meat is used;
«3», milk, one pint to one quart; (4), po

o f  view was a com plete success; wejtatoes and leafy, vegetables such as spin- 
caught lots o f  trout— Rainbow, Loch-jach, onions andilettuce; (5), fruit; (6>, 
leven, and the handsomest fish k n ow n ' meat, nut more than once a day; avoid 
the red-speckeled trout. W hy call!fried meat; and <7F, bread and butter 
them Ea.stem Brook, when they aret,,i||, o cry  meal—whole wheat bread is 
natives' o f  such W estern states as best.”
Michigan, W isconsin, Colorado, Min- Diet for children should be upbuilding,” 
nesota, and others. The w riter has declared the nurse, “ and should give re
caught them in New York, Pennsyl- serve strength ami energy. .\ny kind of 
vania, Virginia, Minnesota and Colo- f«»od which will nut do this is not worth 
rado, and fished only fo r  this variety eating, regardless of whether it tastes 
in the Seventh lake. There being g»»od or not. Beware of too much candy, 
plenty o f  snow  in the m ountains h is hard on the teeth and not giH)d for 
near the fishing grounds we were i the system.  ̂ Children crave sweets when 
enabled to bring some fish to town in - they are not eating right—there is a lack 
good shape by packyig them in the of some element of nourishment. If they 
snow. ' must have sweets, they are best eaten at

The writer is firmly o f  the opinion the end of a meal, not between meals, 
that there are too many fish in the Sweet fruits like raisins, figs and dates 
Big Pine lakes fo r  the am ount o f  are go«Hl; while honey is an excellent

sweet.” •
Miss Hyer declares that a child needs 

food that will supply building materials 
such as milk, eggs and cereals; and those 
which give energy, such as cereals, fats, 
green vegetables and fruits. The nurse

rule. I f the state feeds the birds itUelU the mothers of Texas that these rules, 
will doubtless feed  the fish when the if followed, lessen the cases of under
true conditions are made known to  ^weight among Texas children, and build 
the proper authorities. The reports! up bodies strung enough to throw off dis- 
o f  all fishermen who have been fiyh-|!/case. 
ing in the lakes so fa r  this summer,
are unanimous. 'The fish are get- ^  C f^ D  ON A (XK)D OP-
ting poor undoubtedly ow ing to their 
great numbers and limitel feed  sup
ply. There’s more than one way to make 

business for your paper. Lichy & Hull 
of the Melbourne (Fla.) Times have dem- 

banks while the river is taxed to cap- onstrated one that we do not believe is in 
acity. general pratice. On the editorial page

Sunshiny weather is very m u ch ‘ we find this item: 
needed thruout Wesrt Texas and u n - ' 
less it puts in an appearance at oncel 
crops will be greatly damaged.

PROFITEERING
Talk about profiteering— we are the 

candy kids—a Triend found Bill Lanz’s 
pocket book and gave it to us to return to 
him. A happy thought struck us—why not 
advertise this pocketbook in the “ found” 
column and make Bill pay for it? We 
got to get cyen with somebody and will 
try it out on Lanz first and then if it works 
— look out.

And on another page, at the head of
“ L A X -ro s  WITH PEPSIN" is a apedaSy- .. , i- . ,
prepared SyrupToolc-Laxalive for Habibaal = claaaified. column, this;
Coaedpation. It relieves promptly but FOUND— Wm. Lsnz’s porelieves promptly 
•bould be taken regularly for 14 to 21 c  
to Induce regular aetkn. ItSdmulateaF 
A e M

pocketbook. Ow-> 
ner can have ssme bv proving his pro- 

s LiBersl Reward.petty and peying CaU

S T U D E B A K E R  
- -  A U T O S \

W e have just received three new Studebaker 
Cars, 5-passenger, six cylinder. These are  
called the Special Six. W e believe that they 
are the best and most stylish looking car that 
is on the m arket today. Studebaker quality b  
remembered. Lee us know if you are inter
ested in a new car and we will talk it over with 
you and give you demonstration.

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY

THE CONNECTING LINK
— between the locomotive and the train is but a 

two-inch band o f iron, but it pulls the mighty 
train over plain and mountain and carries the 
commerce o f the Nation.

— A good hank is a connecting link no less impor
tant between your business and SUCCESS.

— Couple your business to SUCCEISS with the 
services we offer.

A War Savings Stamp is a ticket on the 
'Get Ahead SpeciaC*

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK
PECOS, TEXAS f

DO YOU NEED A NEW AUTO TOP ?
IF SO, CALL AND SEE US. 
WE MAKE THEM TO FIT

Pecos Vulcanizing Company
'  G. G. BREEN, PROPRIETOR

THE U N I V E R S A L  C A R
i

, The simplicity o f the Ford car, its stability 
in construction, the famous heat treated 
V anadium  ̂ steel with its marvelous strength 
and flexibility, the low cost o f operation and 
maintenance, its ease in operation, all have 
made the Ford car the great favorite in every 
land in the world. It ’s the one car that always 
satisfies and serves. A utility beyond question 
that all can afford. We will be pleased to hav’e 
your order. Don’t delay because the demand 
IS heavy all the time. \Ve have almost every
thing m m otor car accessories, sell the 
genuine Ford Parts, and assure i c  best in 
mechanical repair work.

Pecos Auto Company

C3:>

.  SEE WALKER -  THE TAILOR
Two Doors South o f Zimmer Hardware Co. . 

FOR CLEANING, PRESSIN6 AND ALTERATIONS. H-l* 
BLOCKING. TELEPHONE 28
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■r want^to win the eyaiMitliy 
M  ^  paU k and are applynf the torch' 
fo  make k  appear that the placet are be> 
k i (  martyrised or i6i indignant public it 
it i in g  the euiy meant left to rid ittelf of 

• thaae iaatkotiont of the peat that are tol
erated nowhere except in El Pato.

Either righteously indignant Talley reti- 
dentt are applying the torch, after realis
ing the impottibility of getting them doted 
and kept doted by the olBcialt, or tome- 
one, hoping to build up sympathy for the 
**pertecuted** ’owners, it doing iL

Sunday night, Franklin Tarem, one of 
the most notable of these Talley institutiont 
was burned. The proprietor declared Te- 
hemently incendiaries had done it, and 
said it Wat. the second time an attempt had 
been made to bum it.

During the day Sunday, persons riding 
up and down the Talley had noticed that 
there had been a fire recently in the front 
door of the White'Way Inn, just above the 
Franklin. There was a black, smoked 
place aboTt the main entrance and the 
timber over the door had been replaced by 
a new one. The proprietor said Monday 
that a fire was started two weeks ago while 
ha was away.
• The proprietor of the Franklin says fire 

was placed against the door of his place 
week, but was discovered in time to 

tare it
During the primaries, when Robert L. 

Dorbandt was making the race for sheriff 
on a promise to close the roadhouses if 
elected, all of these places closed—tight as 
a drum. As soon as the primaries were 
oTer (Dorbandt was declared defeated) 
the places opened again.

The loss in the Franklin fire Sunday 
night—it was discovered around 9 o’clock 
— is estimated at $5000. - ,

Persons who were driving near the road
house declared the building seemed to 
burst into flame all at once, and that the 
flames looked as though they had been 
started with oil or some other combusti
ble. No one was in the place at the time, 
it is claimed, owing to the fact that the 
roadhouse was not to open until midnight, 
in order to comply with the Sunday clos
ing law.

Motorists telephoned to El Paso for the 
fire department, but as there is no water 
connection at the roadhouse, or nearby, 
the firemen did not answer the call.

Jess (^Idsmith, proprietor of the White 
Way tavern, a short distance north of the 
Franklin, was notified of the fire and sent 
Mrs. Goldsmith to the scene to learn de
tails of the conflagration. He stayed at his 
own place in order to prevent what he be
lieved would result in an effort to bum 
both places, he says.

Mrs. Goldsmith discovered that the east 
end of the tavern, occupied hy the dance 
floor, apparently had started to burn first, 
as the fire was fierce in that portion of the 
building. Within a few hours the entire 
building was in ashes.

Hundreds of motorists on the road stop
ped to see the fire. Few expressed sorrow.

The burning of Flanklin tavern leaves 
only two roadhouses in operation in the 
county. These are the White Way Inn and 
Borderland Inn, the latter located in the 
north valley between El Paso and Canu- 
tillo. Venice closed shortly after the kill
ing of .Anton Van Mourict there.

Authorities said Monday they were im- 
able to find any trace of person who might 
have set the building on fire.

TELEGRAPH UNEMAN KILLED.
San Antonio,’ Aug, 31.— Worl^ng on a 

telegraph pole among some **dekd”  wires, 
William R. Ague, a lineman employed by 
the San Antonio. Public Service Company, 
was insuntly killed this morning when he 
reached up over his head and grasped a 
live wire carrying 2300 volts. His body 
was removed from the pole by fellow-work- 
mep, who removed the life belt and carried 

to the ground.

If*

^ o e i, Aog. Mow  1300,* 
(KX> i^ id e t  of Brooklyn wbo depend upon 
tlw Brooklyn Rapid Tranrit^ Cooqwny to 
take them to buaincaa today were reduced 
to improriaed and even primitive methods 
'of conveyance by the strike o f that* com
pany’s en^>loyes and which virtually shut 
down the entire transit system subways.? 
elevated roads and trolleys. The strike 
went into effect early Sunday morning af 
ter failure to adjust wage denumds.

Notwithstanding the use of automobiles, 
from limousine to jitney, large tracks and 
horse drawn wagons, many thousands had 
to walk to their distant places of work. 
Steamboats and police boats were pressed 
into East River service.

Officials of the company announced that 
strikebreakers would be employed. Appli
cation has been made for police protec
tion of trains. Louis M. Fridiger, attomeiK 
for the strikers, insisted the only vital 
question now was that of arbitration. Ar
bitration was refused by Judge Mayer, 
legal custodian of the system, who retain
ed the right to reduce any award in ac
cordance with the bankrupt company’s 
ability to pay. ^

FINANCIAL REVIEW
Prepared for The Enterprise by the First 

Natioftal Bank in St. Louis.

On Thursday. August 26, the increase in 
railroad rates iutfiorized by the interstate 
commerce commission becomes effective. 
The roads will therefore be given sn op
portunity of earning the higher rates for 
a few days prior to the date on which the 
government guarantee of the standard re
turn expires. The new rates will probably 
solve the most trying of tffi problems con
fronting the carriers. The rates as sched
uled are estimated to enable the railroads 
to earn a fair return by bringing down 
their operating ratio to somewhere near 
what it was in pre-war days.

The average operating revenue of the 
railroads before the war was about 70 per 
cent. That is, of every dollar received by 
the roads fCr moving freight 70c was con
sumed by operating expenses, leaving 30c 
for other purposes. During the war with 
the general increases in costs and wages 
the ratio rose to 90 p>er cent, which figure 
about represents the present operating 
ratio of our railroads and leaves but 10 
per cent available to meet other than oper
ating charges. The income available to 
meet other than operating charges has thus 
declined on the average about 66 2-3 per 
cent. In making the calculations to ar
rive at the amount necessary to enable the 
roads to ea*’n a fair return it was found 
that the roads would probably require for 
thiih purpose a rate sufficient to again re
store the operating ratio of the combined 
roads to approximately 70 per cent of their 
gross revenue. Whether the new rates will 
accomplish this purpose, only experience 
can tell. As the aveiage increasf is esti
mated to bring the r^enue up to about 
130 per cent of their present revenue, the 
new rate should reduce the ratio to some
where near 70 per cent. Should the roads 
succeed in increasing their efficiency of 
operation it is even possible that the oper
ating ratio may be brought even below this 
figure.
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The Econbm y o f Using 
Goodyear Small Car Tires
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A II^LA N E  M.AIL SERVICE TO CL'BA.
Washington, Aug. 30.—Airplane mail

service between the United States and%
Cuba will be inaugurated this fall. Post
master (General Burleson said yesterday in 
announcing the award of the first contract 
for the dispatch of foreign mail by sea
plane. The contract, made between the 
government and the Florida West India 
Airways Company, calls for daily transpor
tation of mail between Key West and Ha
vana for one year from October 15. ^

KILLED IN WISCONSIN WRECK.
Oshkosh, 'Wis., Aug, 30.—James Dollard, 

engineer. Fond Du Lac, was scalded to 
death and a brakeman was seriously in
jured near here early this morning when 
the Velvet Special on the Soo line from 
Chicago to Minneapolis left the rails. None 
of the passengers were injured seriously.

KILLED BY HIGHWAYMEN.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 30.— Eugene S. Con

roy and Benjamin Corner, night sheriff 
and city marshal, respectively, of Clayton, 
ten miles west of here, were shot and 
killed at Clayton early today by highway
men who attempted to rob them.

WOMAN CRUSHED TO DEATH.
Chicago, Aug, 30.—A misstep caused 

Mrs. Philomona Mustaci to fall to her 
^®ath today in ̂  the huge bread mixer of 
her husband’s bakery. The police worked 
two hours extricating the body, nearly ev
ery bone of which was broken.
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Scvcalled bargain tires, made up for 
sensational sales and offered at rimeu- 
lously low  prices, do not attract 
careful buyers.
They are far more concerned with 
what they get than with what they 
pay bemuse they know that in the 
end it is performance and not price 
that delivers actual tire economy.
The popularity o f Goodyear Tires, o f 
the 3 0 x 3 ', 30x3V^ and 31x4'inch 
sizes, is b€is^ on  the fact that they 
deliver exceptiomd mileage at exceed' 
ingly low  cost.

0

If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort, 
Maxwell or other car taking these 
sizes, go to your nearest Service Sta' 
tionfor Goodyear Tires and Goodyear 
Heavy Tourist Tubes.

V
r . '

5 0 x 3 ^  G oodyear D ouble-Cure
Fabric, AU-W eather T fe a d _ ._ . J —

3 0 x 3V4 G oodyear Sinid^-Cure 
Fabric, Anti>Sli^ T re a T _______jL

G oodyear Heavy Tourist! Tubes cost n o  m ore than the price 
you are asked to  pay for tubes o f  less m erit— why risk costly 
casingŝ  w hen such sure protection is available?
30x 3*/4 sizefn •waterffroof bag-----------------------------

$ /(5 0

L j

D E M O C R A T IC  T IC K E T
IS G A IN IN G  IN W E S T

W ashington , D. C .— The D em o
cratic tick et is steadily  gain ing 
strength in the W est, in _ tb e  ju d g 
m ent Jof Representaitive Jam es F. 
Byrnes, o f  So. C arolina, w ho has re
turned to  W ashington a fte r  a tour 
o f  the W est.

“ A fte r  v isiting  C aliforn ia , O regon , 
W ashington, W yom ing, M ontana and 
other W estern States,”  said R epres
entative Byrnes, “ I am con fident that 
C ox w ill carry  nearly  all o f  the 
States carried by  P resident W ilson 
4 years ago. W here a year ago  the 
Republicans confidently  claim ed all 
o f  the W est they now  adm it that it 
is a ‘horse race ’ in that section  o f  
the country. W esterners regard Sen
a tor H arding as the candidate o f  
Penrose and believe the ‘ Old G uard ’ 
■were so confident o f  w in ning that 
they concluded to  risk one w ho had 
always proved true to  them . The 
independent W esterner is asking 
w hat the Senator has ever done to 
ju s tify  his selection . T hey saw  that 
instead o f  a p latform  the R epublicans 
at .C h icago , constructed  a fe n c e  and 
on *the fe n ce  placed a  ’ straddler. 
V i c i n g  C ox ’s record , they  expect 
him to  knock th e  R epublican  candid 
ate o f f  the fe n ce  b e fo re  the cam - 
paigQ ia over.

“ D em ocrats adm it that p rior to 
the R epublican  con ven tion  the R e- 
publi<»n8 seem ed to  have the better 
chancts, bu t since the conv(fitio|  
W estern  D em ocrats have becom e op
tim istic, w hile g loom  hA* settled  over 
the cam p o f  the Republicans. I fe e l 
con fident that C ox w ill carry  M on
tana, Utah, Idaho, C aliforn ia , and 
the D em ocrats have the best o f  the 
fight in W yom in g , W ashington and 
C olorad o .”

Remember yon get “ mors goods for len  
money”  st the Pecos Bargain House. Strict' 
I j cash. S5tf

REGIONAL HEALTH 
CONFERENCE DEC. 6

Washington, D. C., Sept. 1.—The first of 
a series of regional health conferences au
thorized by the International Health Con
ference in Cannes is to be held in this 
city December 6-13. It will be devoted to 
a consideration of venereal diseases which, 
according to conservative estimatea, con
stitutes one of the world’s most terrible 
plagues.

The conference is being organized an- 
der the joint auspices of the \j. S. Inter
departmental Social Hygiene Board, the 
U. S  public health aervice, the American 
Red Croat and the American social hygiene 
association. Prof. William H. Welch of 
Johns Hopkins has consented to serve as 
president, and already assurances have 
been received that some of the foremost 
physicians and sociologists will participate. 
Prominent health officers and socilogists 
from all parts of North and South Ameri
can countries participating. In addition 
it will make suggestions for putting such 
programs into effect.

In speaking of the proposed conference 
Surgeon (General Hugh S. Gumming, of 
the U. S. Public Health Service, said “ The 
United States is in the front rank of the 
countries which have organized against 
the Great Red Plague, and a considera
tion of the various measures^ which have 
proved of value in different ^communities 
will undoubtedly contribute nluch to fur
ther progress in the countries represented 
at the conference. More than any other 
important communkable disease, the 
spread of the Great Red Plague is ipex- 
tricably bound up in a masa of social, 
economic, educational and recreational pro- 
lems. The succeea thus far attending the 
campaign againat tb6 veneral diseaaea ia 
due largely to the fact that this interre
lation haa been recognised and that the 
campaign has enlisted the cooperation not 
only of physicians and sanitariana, but b f 
sociologists, judges, probation officers, 
educators, the clergy and good dtiaens 
generaDy.”

JUSTICE OF PEACE 
HAS AN EASY JOB 

IN NUECES COUNTY
Corpus Christ!, Texas, Aug. 28.—The 

roost law-abiding community in south Tex
as was heard from when the report of 
Justice of the Peace W. G. Sutherland of 
Bluntzer, Nueces county, was received by 
the county commissioners. Replying to a 
letter demanding a report of his court 
business, Judge Sutherland wrote:

“ In reply to your request for a report of 
proceedings in the justice of the peace*  ̂
court for jJrecinct No. 2, I am sorry to say 
that it is three years since I had a chril 
suit, and five years since 1 have had a 
complaint filed in a criminal case in this 
precinct.

“ Honor is the only reward received by 
the chief justice of this court.”

FAMOUS SUMMER RESORT
OF JAPAN nRE-SW EPT 

Tokio, Aug. 30.—Ikao, Japan’s famous 
summer resort, located in the Ikao moun
tains west of this city, was swept by fire 
yesterday and about three-quarters of the 
town was destroyed. Among the guests 
at Ikao were nearly 3,000 persons from 
Tokio, including many prominent people, 
wbo were staying at villas and hotels. 
Some had narrow escapes, among them be
ing Princess Higashikuni, sister of the 
Japanese Emperor, whose husband accom
panied the Japanese crown prince to 
France, and who is still in that country. 
Baron Makino and Marquis Saionji also 
escaped in safety. Reports received here 
state that several peraona were injured.

UMITED SPACE
She—I think the Newcomba moat have 

moved here from a very amall flat.
He— Why, dear?
She—I noticed their dog wags hia tail 

up and down inatead of aidewaya.— San 
Francisco Chronicle.

in  6  t o  14 D o j «
If PAzo onrmcNT taos

ar Protradlai PUss.
•“ r w s r

ONE FORM OF WORSHIP 
Cyril—“ That young bride worships her 

husband, doesn’t abe?”
Cecils—“ Well, she places burnt offer

ings before him three times a day.”— 
Stray Stories.

MARTIAL LAW DECLARED.
Pekin, Aug. 28.— .Martial law has been 

declared in (Canton, in a move of the 
Southwestern Military government for the 
overthrow of the Pekin government, ac
cording to the Asiatic News Agency.

OH, DEAR! 1£7
Merciful Heavens, bow nqr bade 

hurts in the morning I ** It’s aU 
due to en̂  
over -abund
ance of tbs( 
poison calledji 
ur i c  add.
The kidneys 
are not able 
to rid of 
lt.^cfaooti- 
ditkoa Ton 
can readily 
overeom e. 
and prolong 
life by taking 
“ Annric»» (anti-nri<>add). This 
can be obtained at almost any drug 
■tore, in tablet form.

When s^nr kidneys get sluggish 
wkI ,dog, yon suffer ^ m  h ^ -  
ad>e, sick-headache, dizzy spells, 
or twinges and pains o f lumbago, 
rheumatism or gout; or sleep is 
disturbed two or three times a 
night, get Dr. Pierce’s Anuric, It 
will put new life into your kidneys 
and your entire system. Send Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotd, Buffalo, 
M. Y., ten cents for trial padcage.

Stbou d , Ok l a .—“ I  safieR d for a 
with kidney trouble. I  esw Dr. 

Fieroe’ i  idvertieem ent and wrote for 
a trial package o f  *Annrio.* It  helped 
m e eo 1 went to the drag store and 
bought a supply o f  Dr. Pieree’s raedi^ 
dnes. The ‘Ciofden H edioal Diaoovery* 
and the ‘ Pleasant Pellsta* cured me o f  
bowel trouble, and the ‘  Anurio * o f  the 
kidney trouble and rheumatism. I  am 
eured — can do  m y work and it doea 
not hurt me at all.*—Has. Ma b t  3A n  
Pi8H»R. Route 5._______________________

CORRECTLY TRANSLATED
“ What’s your order sir?”  asked the wait

er.
“ FU take a hot founder’ and a couple 

of “ foul tipa,”  replied.the baseball player, 
player.

Ih e  waiter broodit him diicken wings 
and a baked potato.— Boston Tranacript.

TWO PRACTICES TH AT 
ARE FROWNED UPON

There are two practices formerly conv- 
mon in the oil game that are gradually be
ing discontinued of late but which atilt 
come to the front occasionally.

One of these is the practice^ of announ^ 
ing that a well is a intMlncer when it ie 
not and the other is that of announcin|t 
that a wdl is not a producer when it ia.

Companies sometimes ‘ m a^  such an
nouncements as the former in order to un
load a large aaaount of acreage. They 
make the latter announcement in order to 
acquire a lot of acraago.

Each practice is frowned upon by the. 
ethical oil men.—Texas Oil Caaette.

W N ATM AD ETH E . . 
MOHNTAINS BUIE

Although crude petndeum was used al
most from the first record of human life 
on this earth what is probably the first 
actual mining of the substance is repurte(r 
to have been in the yeiar 1735 in Alsatia..

A few years later a small refining plant 
was conatracted. The wells have been, 
worked for 180 years. They are the only 
wells in the world that are worked by  
shafts and are all shallow.

The Gaaeue is unable to say jwat where- 
Alaatia k  or even what h  is, but prenune 
it refers to a eonntry. There wan an- okk 
song about the “ Bine Alsatian mountaina* 
that was in great vogue about the thnw- 
I»eaent-day middle aged f c ^  were going 
to dances In thaw giddy yaiwk. From what 
the Gaiette haa heard thk song about the 
blue Alsatian 'mountains had as great • 
run as the Ydlow Dog Bines haa now al
though the songs were sonmwhat differmt.. 
— The Oil Gaaette.

5 ACRES FOR $50
Section 4, Block B-20, one mfle {roaa< 

drilling contract; haa b e n  cut into S-aare» 
tracts, which wiH be sold at m tki.

D. A. DOIIOS^ PGCOS
\ , C
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mm BEGGAR QUESTION
W W k  L u bbock  hak lon^r needed abe 

n o w  Im , and i f  her citizenship  will 
J U j  in line and adhMre s t r ic t l j  to  the 
in tentfona  o f  the p roposition  m aeh 
m on ey  w ill be aaved, m uch tim e con - 

and  the tow n  will n o t  be in- 
uy beggars as badly as it  has 

b e e n  in th e  past.
H ils  o f f i c e  recen tly  printed  a num 

b e r  o f  pkkcards, w h ich  wH* b e  dis
p layed  in th e  o f f ic e s  and busine 
Ib u se s  o f  this c ity , w h ich  state that 
th a t film  b e lon g s  to  th e  loca l chapter 
w f the B ed C ross, and  th a t all con - 
tribntklna f o r  the needy w ill b e  m ade 
t lv o u g h  th at organ ization , and the 
Im gsar is re ferred  t o  th e  R ed Cross 
organ iaation . w h o  w ill im m ediately 
inreatigate  the m erits o f  the requ eits  
sum!  i f  fou n d  w orth y  w ill g iv e  all the 
aaaiataBce necessary, bu t i f  n o t  will 
b a  r espe ct fu lly  invited to  m ove  on 
T h is  is a  fine arrangem ent, and will 
s a v e  th e  business m an m uch sm rry. 
— L u b b ock  A valanche.

I t  w ou ld  be on e  o f  th e  best steps 
p oss ib le  S  the citizens o f  P ecos  
w o n ld  a d op t such a  system  ss  the 
n um ber  o f  beggars v isitin g  ou r  c ity  
aaem  t o  b e  on  th e  ia cresse  rather 
thM i on  the d e c lin e .' and  m ost o f  
th em  W ok t o  be aim s hunters from  
ch s ie e  iw ther than by  fo r c e  o f  necee-

h

Than  is an old Mying that the more we 
^  cacrcmentsl dutuibsnoe the wson 

wu eentaanaate the atmosphere with sn 
jmmm asc plesasnt, and it is true. We 
bsse fsM d  that there U a little bsnrh ol 

kWd ef aUiff is  the town in the fenn 
^  which if you touch it the odor

the oir. Our advice would be 
feer it. Keep away from it. and 
ih it is  a trap and unload it with 
The scavaager will get all such 
when the town geu  to going nn- 
sew order.—Shsttsck (Okie.)

dass is not confined to Shottuck 
They are erorywhere. The town 
tad the sewapaper knocker are 

t ^ h e  found everywhere. They are to be 
pRied mere than censured. **They know 
nal what t b ^  do.** The man wbo will sund 

the streets knocking his town, his 
paper or any home institution just 

H is not run to suit himself, is 
empty upeuirs, or a knave at heart.

ths Mgh oamar la
- ^ • f  Whkh PM
af W stsw a.

paial s f  view tha out* 
Inok was asmr baltar la Waal Tezaa. If 
ouly ths pekn of eatUa could and would 
hold sp  lharo would bo fsw of thorn la 
dafal by tha aud of anothar yoar. Tho cat' 
do aro already fat sad tha raago was asvsi 
hotter and the rains continue to faU.

to pualih,
iWlP sp i sd sTS w bo n H b .t M lr  auatf 

■Mima had is  tsks ^  a lo a g ; w ith  t s r r o n  d ira  th sy  fill us. 
ahs middls o f ths m W i ta sk s  o s  wuak and p a lo ; th sy

try  to  m aim  o r  k ill ua. and grum bls 
udisB th s y  fa il. T b s  dtfasta a rs  
•esnss o f  d aa gsr . w h srs  wp—d laws 
woB*t stay  put, and hsavsn  b s lp  tb s  
strangur w h o tr iss  to  cross  on  fo o t l  
S om s rseklssa. bonsh sad  d rivsr w ill 
p rom ptly  clin ib his fra m s  and w ill 
n o t ea rs  a  stivar h o w  m any m ors 
hs*U m ahn. Oh, sv sry  n ight I w on - 
dsr. w hsn  1  rs t irs  to  bsd . that Fm  
n ot t o m  /a a on d sr that I still havs 
m y  fasad. F o r  all ths day Fm  d odg 
in g  dsath  cars propsU sd by  foo ls , 
and w hsn 1 reach  m y lod g in g  ths 
sw eat drips dow n in p oo ii. I cou n t 
m y  legs and knuckles, m y w ishbones 
and m y hair, m y garters and m y 
buckles, to  see i f  Fm  all th ere ; and 
i f  thers*s n o t i n g  busied  I fe e l that 
Fm  in lo ck , f o r  F v s  been  chased 
d isgusted , b y  auto, fo r d  o r  truck. 
It*8 sore ly  tim e to  punish w ith  m ore 
than paltry  fines those reeU eas guys 
and Hunniah w ho try  t o  break ou r 
spines, w fao-slw sya look  f o r  chances 
to  w in g  the passing gent, and fill tive 
am bolan css  w ith  victim a, boneyard  
b e n t — W a lt M ason in E l Paso H er
ald.

WHY ^ I T O R S  MAKE MISTAKES.
The editor of a newspaper is not iirfsW* 

ble and makes mbtakea the aaow aa any 
other huaBan being but no one knows bet 
tar than does the editor himself. The na
ture of an editor’s work makes his mis
takes more ceaspicuons.

We hare soticed a number of squibs in 
our exchanges regarding mistakes. These 
items lead ns to believe that other duffers 
besides editors are subject to this malady. 
The editor’s misiakfs stand out ntore con
spicuously than most professional men’s 
because every iaeoe of his paper is an 
open letter to the public.

A fellow may happen alssg and inform 
his neighbor that there is a new set of 
twins at Hick’s place and if it later devel- 
opes that the twins ware a boy. no one 
pays any attention to the originator of the 
false rumor. But if it appears in the pa
per as origiaally reported the father will, 
is all probability, be down and exciiaDge 
bullet courtesies with the editor.

Again, when the village belle chances to 
get -tied ' up with some worthJese evas, 
whose only qualifications are that belcan 
chew tobacco and relate suggestive U oti^  
the whole town may with impunity review 
the pam history of the two and it cuts very 
little ke. But if the editor happeae tq 
spell the groom’s name wkh as *’o”  is- 
stead of an ’’a”  and overlook to record ths 
fact that the bride is a member ia good 
standing of the ladies’ aid society they 
both would be iasohed sod raeralesaly 
flay the editor and his Gimlet.

Everybody makes mistakes. The only 
ones who don’t make them are slumber
ing in the cemeteries— sad it is not likely 

me of them are there because the doc- 
tors also make mimakes 

A man often makes a mistake by raarry- 
g when be should have takes a poet- 

graduate course is  how to support hias- 
self. And the woraaa is often in error 
when she wantonly throws herself away 
on some fool wbo caa sing coon songs like 
Zaruso hut could not make a noise like a 
loaf of bread to save his life.

A boy makes s mistake srhen he thinks 
be knows more than the <>ntire staff of 
teachers, including the principal o f the 
schools. Ih e  world is plumb full of mis
takes snd mistske makers.

If a newspaper man should take the 
pains to record them all he’d make the 
mistake of his life and die on the bed of

It is claimed that a trifle over ten per 
nent of the teachers in Oklahoma who are 
Seeching in the country schools have had 
mo instruction beyond the grade of the 
■ohool in srhich they ars teaching, and 
lhat practically SO per cent of them have 
had no professional training whatever. 
This being the case at least SO per cent of 
A e  children ia coCntry districts are in un- 
sldUed lupwl*- ff  improvement is to be 
■mde in Oklahoma schools ihia condition 
Mti*t be changed. Competency to teach 
sbsnld be the quaftfications of a teacher 
fa  any eveaL Directors of country schools 
casM t afford to play favorites In hiring 
martirn to the detriment of the kids and 
gcfaool improvement—Shattuck Monitor.

This is no place to play favorites, bat 
*maiA schools in Tezas srill have to be 

by inexperienced teachers this year 
-nr them will be no schooL Oklahoma is 
pisimbly ia the same fix and the trustees 
are likely doing their level bem.

It is a small ratlle-brained somebody 
Viko is always picking out some portion of 
n sermon sr a newspaper article and as
signing same as a personal thrust They 

to think they sre the only pebbles on 
the beach. But the old adage that to 
*’lhiow a stone in a bunch of curs and the 
sue hit will howl”  is very true. No man 
can make a thrust at sin in any form srho 
tloes not strike some one, and if that one 
be weak in the upper crater h will hosrl, 
*lmt that roar has never yet stoppef^ the 
fight to mako better and brighten thb lives 

^nf ^ le  human race. /

A mas who can lead all his opponents in 
n state primary election deserves better 
treatment than was shown the lion. Joe 
Bailey at Fort Worth Saturday night in 
Fort Worth. Those who composed the 
mob and scof&ngly dubbed him ” acah”  
are a thousand times worse and more dan- 
gsfous to the public welfare than scabs. 
They are the rankest of radicals and Bol- 
aheviits. Texas and real men of this day 

.sad  time will not approve of mob law.

lis press with his shirt sleeves roUed op 
and his boots on.—Newville (Pa.) Times- 
Star.

GOOD REASON
“ A sailor has a wife in every port, they 

say,”  said Miss Simper.
‘'That’s the reason be spends most of 

his time at sea,”  growled the bachelor.— 
Detriot Free Press.

” The cowboy, like the trapper, has al
most vanished from the western pictarsi 
He lives now chiefly in Hollywood or ia 
banutonning troupes touring the oonatry 
to stage such shows as the rodeos. He is 
no longer cesKemed with cattle, except as 
theatrical props; he is an actor, not a 
stockman.

” Except in a very few plaoes, be is gsae 
from the range, and in theee scattered 
spots where he still persists it is in re<> 
duced glory aa a greatly modified type. He 
is likely to be as familiar with flhrvers as 
with horses; be is as handy with the 
monkey wrench as with the branding iron, 
and as for sixshooters, he is more likely to 
carry a kodak.

” The range itself is gone, barbed wire 
has taken its place, and unless he has had 
the spirit to become a movie actor he has 
sunk to the ranch roustabout”

I

York, but it u  a trifle surprising in San 
Francisco. If the writer will come over to 
New Mexico we can show him a whole 
raft of simon-pure, dyed-in-the-chaps, bow- 
legged, lean faced and sunburned cow- 
persons fully as genuine as any Bret Harte 
ever saw or heard. The cowboy ia about 
as fgr from being extinct in the west as 
the i>ald-faced steer. A good inaQy things 
o f the old days have passed—chiefly the 
professional two-gun man—but it is pleas
ant to know that the puncher is still with 
us, with the same old tobacker and mak- 
in’s, the same ability to straddle anything 
on/four legs, with the same old lingo and 
the same old sombrero and the same old 
goat-fur pants, not to mention the identi
cal Colt’s forty-five—the kind you can fan 
—and the unchanged and unchangeable 
dusty silk kerchief around his neck. He 
can lasso a longhorn just as completely as 
40 years ago and you don’t have to range 
many leagues to hear the old tune:

” Fm jest a pore cowboy 
I know I’ve done wrong.”

Vanished —well, thanks be, sot yet.
—Carlsbad Argus.

W IL L  P O W E R  M A K E S  S A V IN G  
M O N E Y  A N  E A S Y  M A T T E R

A fte r  all, saving ia w ill p ow er snd  
determ ination  to  g e t  ahead, express
ed  in the littls  th in gs w e do each day, 
a ccord in g  to  D insm ors W . H um e, 
F ederal D istrict D irector o f  Savings.

D espite the high cost  o f  th ings snd  
writh even the ssost m oderate o f  small 
salaries, the man o r  w om an w ho real- 
/ly  w ants to  n a ild  up a sam  o f  m on ey  
w h srs  It w ill b e  sa fe ly  g row in g  fo r  
him  and read y  w hen needed, can do 
so i f  he has the co a rs g e  to  try . It 
is eh is fly  a  m atter o f  h on ett try in g  
— ’’ tottng'* fa ir  w ith ou rselves in 
spending ou r  n ickles sn d  dim es and 
dollars.

T h e  first th in g  and th s necessary 
th in g  fo r  on e  to do is to  say  to  him 
s e lf :  ” I am g o in g  to  save and I shall 
hon estly  try  to  live  up to  this prom 
ise to  m y se lf.”  T h at’s  h a lf the bat
tle . A n y on e  can  save i f  he nmJees 
up  his m ind to  do so.

N o m atter h ow  sm all their pay 
m ay be, peop le  should m ake it a r ig 
id ru le to  take som eth ing ou t o f  each 
and every  pay en velope  o r  salary 
check  rece ived  and salt it aw ay. F ive 
p er  cen t is a  good  figure. F igure 
it ou t f o r  y ou rse lf and see. Can you 
save  five p er  cen t o f  y ou r  salary ev
ery  m on th ? C erta in ly  you  can. 
T h a t ’s on ly  |5 fo r  ev ery  $100. W hat 
b  It in y ou r  ca se?  W ell, you  know  
you  can save that. W here can  this 
saving ou t o f  every  pay d ay ’s pay be 
sa fe ly  put to the best advantage?

N ew  co in s h e lp . m any people to 
save. T h ey  have the habit o f  putting 
aw ay every  new  L incoln  penny, b u f
fa lo  n ickle o r  new  quarter o r  dime 
received  in change.

“ Save a qu arter when you  spend 
a q u a rU r”  b  help ing other people to 
save. T liey  “ fine”  them selves f o r  ex 
travagance.

H ousehold  record s  help  the house
w ife  to  save. B est o f  these b  the 
bu dget w hich  show s ju s t  b ow  and 
w hw e* e r e ry  d o lla r  goes. B udgets 
are  easy and a o  trou b le  to  keep. P er
son s w antin g  m oney-saving  bu dget 
fo r w s  m ay \ e t  them  fre e  o f  charge 
b y  w r ltin c  the G overn m en t b r i n g s  
D iv b ion  a t  Dallas, T exas.

I t  b  b etter  to  be ahead o f  the 
gam e, i f  H b  on ly  a t the rate  o f  a 
dollar saved d m onth, than it  b  to  be 
a  penny behind th e  gam e and in  the
hole. y   ̂ ^

TE.\CH THOROUGHNESS.
I know s farmer father who makea an 

^•pecial effort to aee that ererything hit 
ion doea ia done w ell When plowing, 
a straight furrow ia inaiited on ; if a job 
U difficult, all the more reason why a 
thorough finiah of it b  expected. It b  
expected of thb boy. and he knows full
well it b  expected of him, that e w y  

We might expect thb ignosanch b  New )̂|one*a hameaa be properly adjusted, that
the ends of the rows be plowed closely 
up to the fence, and that every stump be 
carefully hoed around.

Not only b* thb'youngster taught thor- 
oughneaa, but dogged perabtence aa well, 
ind aa an illustration of how he b  ac
quiring thb trait, a recent experience will 
serve. Some hogs had got in the field 
by accident one rooming and he with his 
dog was given the job of getting them 
out. The hogs proved pb'headed, as they 
very often do, and it took the boy from 
early mcitning until three o’clock in the 
afternoon to get them out; but he auyed 
with them, doing without his dinner un
til the job was done.

Everything worth doing b  worth doing 
right and I hope every Progressive Far
mer dad b  teaching hil boys thorough
ness, accuracy, and dogged persistence. 
These qualities, along with honesty and 
common sense, nuke successful men— 
wherever they are and whatever they be.— 
The Progressive Farmer.

See Hayes for Oil Leaaea— 1-scre tracts 
•»d up to 1 0 m _  Writs JE0(ttofa» Box
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i  obS ;v Ik> b  ms ckasp^to 
far iL Bat thaska to the 

ttera l pstroBste  we reoebe fra o  ether 
aeurcea for were it. not for tkat we would 
tiksly have to go oat o f huaisem.

Ths o f k b  home town enter-
prises, fa every case wo have s iw  obaatred, 
amets h b  doom ia h b  own bsttlea of life, 
sad w« sre mare than pleased that we do 
Boi aeed to rely on the boaineea o f such 
people to keep the Boswell News going. 
Don’t forget, Mr. Kaocker, that your home 
pspm b  eontribotisg things that tend to 
uplift the community, work snd effort to 
the extent of whieh you do not even th in k - 
much leaa do; that ia spite o f your cow
ardly, igaoraat and uncalled-for criticbm 
thi* paper’s subscription list and job print
ing patronage b  increasing aa never be
fore; that the world lived and proaepred 
before you saw the light of day and that 
your help, believed to be of the most trifl
ing class, ia not altogether eiaential in the 
promotion of anytliiag which b  fair and 
honest.

We refain from quoting your criticism 
and Mining you ib thb writeup, for the 
publicity of these facta might result in 
your own humiliation and be the cause 
for no small amount of trouble for you. 
At the same time we are convinced that a 
oontinoation of your attempted trampling 
upon the advertising policy of our paper 
win result in the proper analytb of your 
criticbm and the revelation of your name.

In the meantime, Mr. Knocker, let yonr- 
•elf and all others in your class awaken 
to the fact that thb paper is being pub
lished for every one and not for a selfish 
few who are almost as autocratic in their 
views as hb Satanic Majesty, the deposed 
kaber of (Germany.— Boswell (Ok.) News.

.DEAD NEWSPAPERS.
The public b  enabled to sense the se- 

riouaneas of the newspaper situation as it 
seea the disappearance, one after another, 
of old esublbhed journals, due to the high 
price of labor and materials, especially of 
sewaprinL

In the same neighborhood in Indiana, 
IsM Saturday, two daily newspapers gave 
np< the ghost One was a republican daily 
twenty years old, and the other a demo
cratic daily eatablbhed in the seventies 
•iwl publbbed continooualy, and • both 
worthy of a long life. There are com
munities which neglect theb newspapers, 
aa though patronage were a matter o f no 
peraonal ooocem. These communities do 
not awaken to a sense o f their responsi
bilities unto too late. Since the outbreak 
of the war hundreds of small newspapers 
have disappeared, due to increased coats 
and indifferent patronage. A  commanity

MIDLAND COLLEGE
MIDLAND, TEXAS

MANY PARENTS ARE FACE TO FACE WITH THE QUES- 
TION AS TO WHERE THEY SHALL SEND THE CHILD 
TO S(!hOOL. MIDLAND COLLEGE SOLICITS YOUR 
PATRONAGE FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONSk

FirsL— ^Located at Midland, Texas, one o f the most healthful, 
enterprising and progressive cities o f Texas. A town o f 
schools, ehnrxdies, good roads and good homes; citizenship 
100 per cent American; we welcome you.

Second.— Ân unsurpassed moral environment; free from  the 
^ ordinary temptations o f city life ; a safe place for a stu

dent. '

Third.— Ân A-class, Junior, Christian College with standard
ized cour.aes o f study under capable teachers.

Fourth.— Reasonable terms; $40 per month pays all expenses 
except for piano, voice, violin, expression or commercial 
course.

Fifth.— Sane athletic activities; stress is placed on moral and 
mental achievement but we recognize the value o f a strong 
body.

Sixth.— A body o f trained teachers with degrees from the lead
ing Universities with Dean J. N. Wooten at the head.

Seventh.— A well equipped Library with reference books, his
tories, biographies and current magazines.

School opens September 1st; send your child or bring your
family and live with us for the year.

For catalog or further information write to

J. f .  McKISSICK, President o f Midland College, or 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, Midland, Texas.

that stands aloaf while the village weekly 
b  in iu  last throes can hardly eveape a 
feeling of self-contempt, in the contempla
tion of the wreck.— Rochester N.Y.) Her
ald.

THE GAUNTLET THROWN 
Two newsboys were quarreling on the 

common when one''challenged the other 
with: “ Do youse know what i t*jnk of

yonae?”
“ N o" replied the other pugrucioLLs' 

“ hut if it’s what I t’ ink you~e t’ink, I di 
youse to say i t ”— Boston Transcrip\

AVOID IT
“ Wood alcohol is dangerous.”
“ I should think it would be. Tr, : 

the danger from splinters.” —L 
Courier Journal. ’

The Enterprise has in stock 
and for sale a complete

following blanks:

Mineral Transfer Deed.

Warranty Deed

School Land Deed

Quit-Claim Deed

Stock Mortgagee

Release of Mortgage or Deed of 
Trust

Bill of Sale

88 Form Oil and Gas Lease.

88 Producer’s Special Lease

Mettalic and Non-Mettalic Min
eral Application.

Power o f Attorney

Oil and Gas Deed

Land Lease

Transfer o f Royalty

Assignment of Oil 
Lease

Chattel Mortgage

and Gas

Petroleum and Gas Prospect .Ap
plication.

Affidavit in Effect.

Affidavit to An .Account 

Sale Option (Contract 

BiU of Sale 

Vendor Lien Notes 

Permission to Take Deposition 

Contract

The Enterprise is prepared to print 
any other blanks on short notice.

Just so its. Printing, The Enterprise can do it 
and do it just a little better than the othe fellow. 
There is a nifty, pleasing appearance about kvery 
job turned out of this office, apd you and the one 
to whom you-write or send printed matter know| 
it is as good as the;best. ^

rnssmofi lilCw wtWSr -I



^N£ No. 1

FOR ALL KINBS OF FRESH AM) 
" CORED MEATS, - • .

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF CITY

ALL LEASE AND ACRE
AGE OWNERS IN BLOCK
2 , H . & 6 .  N. SURVEY* • %

(BLOOC IN WHICH BELL 
DISCOVERY WELL IS 
LOCATED)

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN A 
PROPOSITION WHEREBY YOU 
CAN MATERIALLY INCREASE THE 
CASH VALUE OF YOUR HOLD- 
INGS IN THIS BLOCK. COMMMUN- 
ICATE AT ONCE WITH THE

ARROHEAD OH. CO.
SUITE 24 

COWAN BUILDING 
PECOS. TEXAS

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSONAL 
PROPERTY.

"The States of Texas, County <rf Reeves.
Notice is hereby given t ^ t  Um  under* 

signed,* Chris Ritz, acting under ant^rity 
contained in a certain chattel 

'•executed January 29th, 1919, by 1 ^ 
Ritz, to The Pecos Valley State Bank, e l 
Pecos, Texas, roistered in Chattal Mort* 
.cage Record No. 7, page 245. Reeves 
-County, Texas, w ill‘ sell at poblic sale, to 
the hij^est bidder, for cash, at the court 
house door of Reeves County, Texas, on 
Tuesday, the 31st day of August, A. D. 
1920, between the hours of ten o’clock a. 
m. and four o’clock p. m., the following 
-described personal property, to-wit:

Forty-ei^t head of cows, seven with 
calves, and also one bull, all branded 
Lazy B with 7 connected, on left 
hip, and all being located in my pas
ture about twelve miles east of recos 
Texas; also all barber shop fixtnres and 
supplies now situated in what was former
ly known as the Max Ritz barber shop, 
located west of the City Pharmacy, as now 
situated, consisting of four white enaad- 
Al barber chairs; one white enameled lav- 
•atory; two white enameled bath tubs; one 
large combination case, containing mir
rors, drawers, etc.; one gasoline -engiim; 
one pump and tank connected therewith 
and one heater and boiler; one heating 
stove, and eight chairs, and all supplies 
and accessories connected with said bar
ber. shop, all situated as above described 
in Pecos, Texas, and all of said personal 
property being in Reeves County, Texas.

Said sale will be mgde to satisfy an in-, 
debtedness as follow^ A promissory note 
in the sum of $8,200.00 of date December 
6th, 1919, signed by Max Ritz, payable to 
the order of The Pecos Valley State Bank, 
due 180 days after date, bearing 10 per 
cent interest per annum from date, and 
providing for 10 per cent attorney’s fees

**THE TOUGHEST KID TO BE
FOUND IN HELL'S KITCHEN

N ot k>i^ mgo • N ew  Y ork  im preme 
eou rt j n r j  decided  that W illiam  ICe- 
G ae w ae\ n ot **tbe toughest kid  in 
H ell's  Kitehen,** and aw arded him 
|S,500 dam ages against the R nsell 
Sage F oundation  and pohUahers o f  a 
b ook  entitled  “ B oyh ood  and Lawlesa- 
nesB,'* in  w hich  his p icture appear- 
de tinder the above  caption  sm an 
ezansple o f  the rou gh  elem ents o f  

p oor .
T h e Rtiseell Sage F onndatioii has 

M tabliahed its w idely  know n nam e 
on th e  g ood  it  w as d oin g  f o r  the 
p oor  through  its educational w ork.

In  asking $30,000 dam ages the 
b o y 's  c o m i^ in t  set fo r th  th a t in 
1914 a photographer appeared  in 
the H ell's  K itchen d istrict o f  N ew  
Y ork  C ity , w here h e  lived , and took  
his p ictu re  on  the grou n d  that he 
w anted “ B oy  S cou t pictures. ”

M eC ue, w ho is n ow  o f  age , said he 
w as an a ltar b o y  in St. A m brose 's  
Church at the tim e and has newer 
been arrested  o r  charged  w ith  de
lin qu ency in any form .

In densring a  m otion  to  set aside 
the verd ict. Justice F ord  sa id :

“ T h ere is n o t a  aeintilla o f  evi
dence that h e  w as t o u (^  a t all. I t  
is a  w icked  libeL '

“ That is th e  great trou b le  
these charitable m evem eats. 
think that w here there is 
^ e r e  m ust be crim inality .

“ A s  a m atter o f  fa c t  in  those hum 
ble little hom es in the v ic in ity  sec
t ion  p ictured  in this book  w ill be 
fou n d  m ore Christian p iety , m ore  de
votion  to  real d o ty , m ore o f  the 
sterlin g  qualities o f  hum anity than 
w ill b e  fou n d  in the m ansions a long 
.'^;fth avenue.

“ These people  from  th e ir  great 
heights o f  se lf-con sciou s rigfateoos- 
hess and su perior excellen ce , peer 
dow n on and discuss these hum ble be
ings as though  th ey  w ere  so  m any 
cobb leston es in tiie street, w ithout 
any regard at all f o r  their fee lin gs 
o r  their rights in the com m unity . It 
is s  m ost unm itigated w ron g  upon 
this p la in tiff and I think the ju ry  
has been v ery  fa ir  and the verd ict 
is n ot excessive .''

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

sad ia putaaease o f the
ia hha vfatae e l a oertaia ChettsI 
W  eaecmed lia r  21st, 1930,.b]r C  
Coulter te the aehl Geerge C.
(hdy fled  for legiwrstioo in tho 
the CouatT Ckrk o l Reeves County, T e »  
ee, oa mid May Slsi. 1990, and d ^  
ietwed in Ifortg^ps Begisiar, YoL
7, p e «  996, will seO st public sactioo to 
the highmt bidder, for meh, st the eouit 
hoom door ol Bernes Ceuaiy, T o s s , at 
Peooe Q ty, ia oald oomuy, so  Tharsdsy, 
the 16th dsy at Sepceodier, A . D. 1920, W  
tween the boun o f 10 o'clock a. aa a ^  4 
o 'dock  p. m. tho foUowiai described peg- 
ioasl property, to-wk:

One N^* 2S AriDatroag Band Wheal 
Type Tractor drflliiic machine, Serial No. 
262H, with 1$ H. P. Special Traction 
drilliag *»g*«*»i Serial No. E1809, with 
Wire Line Derrick, derrick breoeo, friction 
fan blower and the following tool equip
ment: 1 W. L  rope socket, 1 3 1-2 imh 
by 22 feet drill stem; 1 set 4 S-4 inch drfll 
jars, 2 65-8 inch drill Mta, 2 81-4 inch 
drill bits, 1 10-iach drill bh, 1 oil well jack 
and circle, 2 tool wrencbea, 2 jack screws. 
1 5-ii^h ^  U-foot D. V. bailer, 1 7-incfa 
fay IM oot D. V. faaikr; misceHaneoas 
small toob ; 1000 feet 9 4  inch steel drill 
ing cable; 800 feet 3-8 ineK steel sand 
line.

Said personal property being now lo
cated on the east nan of section 32, block 
54, Tsp. 4, T. A P. Ry. Co. survey. 
Reeves Coeinty, Texas.

Said sale be made to mtisfy an In- 
debcednesa as follows: Two notes dated 
May 21at. 192^ for f l W  end fU » 0 ,  due 
June 20th ana Augnst 19th, 1930, reapect-

/  A t tiM lioine o f  ^  hride'n pnn-

• and w tf e o f 
para haru lant w ok  vln> 

itihg fHnndn. Mr. and Mm. BhM 
^re fdrmnr meidentn o f  thn VnUey 
•ad hava a arm m  Saadia cmak.

Baymond Hoaakar liaa gona* to  FL- 
Wdrti$ to  attend a buih u ni 

Bdwla Mayar ban mturaad front 
Danvur whara bn haa baan 'fo r  tha 
paat two nsbntha visiting homa fotka.

*.,T. WUnon has retumad hoaia 
ftem  an aocteadad viait wMi r u la t i^  
In Oklahonm aad aswt Team

Wm. Ddna has retumad from  Wan> 
tiiarford whare Im hnn bean fo r  tea 
paat eevaral waeks.
 ̂ F. W. Popiiani, ona o f tea ownam 
o f tea “ IP* ranch was hare laat waak.

A . J. Carpanter haa gona to Ok- 
liteomn for  a 'lia it.

G. K. Jackson and ^ e ' o f  tha 
Hoban community were here Sun*; 
day.
A new oil news thin wee

ively, with et the rate o f 8

povei

in substance that plaintiffs are the present 
owners of sections Nos. 35, 39, 45, 37 and 
47, in township 5, block 55, and also sec
tions Nos. 21 and 27 in said township S 
block 55, all of said lands being T. and P. 
railway company surveys in Reeves coun
ty, Texas; and that on or about the 4tb 
day of October, 1910, * Chas. J. Canda 
Simeon J. Drains and Alphonse Kloh ex
ecuted a certain oil and gas lease to the 
said Spencer Van Devamer on the first 
five sections at land above mentioaed, and 
that again oa or about the 15th day of Oc
tober, 1910, the said Chas, J. Canda, Sim
eon J. Drake and Alphonse Kloh executed 
to the said Spencer 'Van Devanter an oil 
and gas lease upon the last two sections of 
land named above, being 4480 acres of 
land in all. That the defendant E. R 
Brown is claiming and asserting some kind 
of interest in said lands. That the defend
ant Spencer Van Devanter has never at 
any time complied with any of the condi
tions stipulated in said lease, and neither

__  has me defendant £ . R. Brown complied
and bearing a credit of $743.00 of date I the conditions of said l e ^
June 28th, 1920, said note being secured 
by the chattel mortgage above r^erred to 

.and both note and mortgage lien having 

.been transferred and sold by the Pecos 
Valley State Bank to the said Chris Ritx. 
There is now due and payable on said note 
ihe sum of I8A24.79, and default havii^ 
been made in the payment of same, said 
sale will be made to satisfy said indebted
ness.

Witness my hand this the 18th day of 
August, 1920.

l-2t , CHRIS. RITZ.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Reevas 

County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Spencer Van Devanter by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to.the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your county, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the 70th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no newspa
per published in said judicial district, then 
in a newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said 70th Judicial District, to 
appear at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court of Reeves County, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Pecos, Reeves 
C^nty, Texas, on the fourth Moi^ay in 
N oven^r, A. 0 . 1920, the same being the 
22nd day of November, A. D. 1920, thee 
and there to answer a petition field in said 
court on ^ e  10th day of June, A. D. 1920 
in a suit,’ numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 2002, wherein Alphonse Kloh 
and David Rumsey are plaintiffs and 
Spencer Van Devanter and E. R. Brown 
are defendants, and said petition alleging

ocat M  anaam from date until paid, 
provicteg for 10 par caat attorney’s if 

te ika haads o f an attorney for 
wkich said notea were executed 

delivofod by tha said C  R. Coulter to 
G a o ^  C. Armatroag and payable to 
order o l aaid Anaalrong; s ^  two 

a are paat daa aad wholly anpaid, the 
dae thereoa principal, intereat and 

attomay’s faaa to said date ol sale being 
$3,15842 and said notes are secured by 
the chattel nmrtgage deecribed as afore
said. Default having been made -in the 
payment of said n o t«  as aforesaid thi 
property described as aforesaid wiU be 
sold ai^  proceeda thereof applied as fol
lows: First to the necessary and proper 
expenses of Said sale, then to the payment 
of said notea remaining unpaid, and the 
balance, if any, to be paid to the said C. 
R. Coulter or bis order, as provided in 

I mortgage; said mortgage also pro
viding that said sale should be helo at 
said court house door with or without hav
ing possesaioa of said property present at 
said sale.

Witness my hand this the 2nd day of 
September, A. D. 1920.
3-2t GEORGE G. ARMSTRONG

CMDOFTIUIKS
We wish lo take thia meane of tha»Hwg 

onr many friends ted nei^iKirs, who so 
kindly b ^  with ns during the sad be
reavement and death of onr bdovod father, 
and brother. We exprem onr sineere 
tnde for the raanv little ooortaeie*
kindnesses extended to ns and for th e ____
tiful floral offerings; yonr sympathy/has 
lightened the burden.

MRS. R. N. HAIRSTON 
AND FAMILY;

MRS. F. T. HAIRSTON, 
MR. AND M RS O. J. CAMP, 
MR. CLAUD HAIRSTON. 
MR. MARVIN WILCOXSON 
MR. TRAVIS HAIRSTON.

Among the beet line at Gentlemen's 
Dress Shoes at BESSIRTS, Toyah. 2-3

6 o'eloek, Mr. Tlioaiaa K. Oarr mad 
Mtea M ai^  IXoyd warn qaiatly nar- 
riad, Bar. Lloyd, fateer o f  tea brida, 
parfocm iaf tite eaiamoiiy.'

Iba  brida and groom wara botii 
practicalDy rained ia Ward eoantj 
aad ara aaionf Baxatew*t moat po
pular joong  pabpla, aad ara too'w all 
kaowB for  teo Nava to offar im in* 
trodncMoa' at teafte- Mr. Carr ia 
the ineoming tax aaMaaor or Ward 
eoonty, aad gantlaman o f Itigliaat 
qoatttioa, iteilo Mian Maria fo r  tea 
pant yaar or more Imn bald a ran- 
poanibla poaltloB ia tha offiea o f tha 
cooBity^and diatrict dark. She is 
a Tery affidant and highly *aeeom- 
pliahad yoang lady, lorad and ad
mired by all who know h er..

A dalightfol dinner waa aarva;! a f
ter the' ceremony, after which the 
party left fo r  El Paao,- and will Im 
•t home to their friandn in Baratow 
after September 1. The Newa Joins 
their many frlenda in extmiding 
hearty congrratolntionn and beet 
wiahea.— Baxvtow Newa.

lOyLM. M.

m  mltome
New Zealand Rede end Belgian'
Can eeU ategie er fa pain, bred or e d a e d  
dom. Dote, $ l . g ;  backe, $L See Jeha 
Hibdoa, Jr., at the Eaterpriae ofiee.

FOR SALE— T̂wo Ford 1-toa tratee. Sea i
W. Slover, Norman^ bofldiag. $•♦
FDR S A L E -F c _  _______ _

bunch or aa 
ae yoa went, for caah or on ttem. 

Addreae John M. Diet, Odesaa, Texae. 1*4

f'om  chosee regiaered baOiL 
Wffl edl fa ■ ■

NOTICE

D E A T H  O F  M RS. M cCU TCH EOl
Newa waa received  in F ort Stock- 

ton  W ednesday that Mra. G. W . M c- 
C utcheon had died the previous day 
at the hom e o f  her brother, John 
K illough, o f  La G range, Texan.

She waa laid to  reart Thursday in 
the F ort Davia cem etery , beside her 
kiwband, w ho had gon e b e fo re  her 
ly  num ber o f  yeara ago.
/ Mra. M cC ntcheon, an aan t b y  m ar
riage o f  Mra. G. H. C ato, waa w ell
known through out thia section , hav- 

ew Dress Ginghams at BESSIRFS,* ing ranched in J e f f  D avis cou n ty
2-3 wHh her husband f o r  m any yearn. 

• f and f ince b is death haa h erself m aii-
New Shoes for Ladies and Children at aged the w ell-know n J  E  F  ranch. 

BESSIRE’S, Toysh. 2-3 — Pioneer.

Superintendent R u t i l e  will be in the 
oftce at the school building each day the 
coning week from 8 to 9 a ^  4 to 5. On 
Saturday from 9 to 12. At these boors he 
would like to see aU students who are 
coming to Pecoa for their first time and 
have attended elaewliere. Students'who at
tended in Pecoa last year and who were 
not regularly promoted, have some condi
tions to remove or for any reason do not 
know exactly what they wish to take this 
year should see him also. 'This is impor
tant because sufficient time can be devoted 
to each case. The first week of school 
will be taken up with the whole room and 
the individual cannot receive the proper 
attention.

VALUABLE ADVICE 
xat sita on my fence every n i f^  

and makes the night hideous with his 
infernal row. Now I don’t want to have 
any bother with my neighbor, but this 
nuisance has gone far enough, and I want 
you to advise me what to do."

The young lawyer looked aa solemn as 
an owl and answered not a word.

“ I have a right to shoot that cat, haven't 
I ? ”  '

“ I would hardly say that," replied the 
young lawyer. “ The cat does not beloag 
to you, as I understand.'*

“ No, but the fence doea.**
“ A h l" exclaimed the light of the law, 

“ then I think you have a perfect right

FOR SA U —Two hundred (200) e tm  e t ' 
laiid fa section thirty-six (36). Reesw 
O nm y, To m  This land ia n eu  T o ^  
Lake aad i m  far from a prodnciiig oH 

aoeordfag to my beet information. J. 
Dixie .Smith, 606 Stewart BuikUag, Hone- 
ton, Texas. . 2 4

PERSONAL MPRESENTATIVE —  W e 
are familiar with the records of tb e 'L a ^  

and other State depaitmpnta 
asaiM you with your land troubles or with 
business before any of- the depertmenta. 
Let us represent you ^ d  save tiwMt aiMl 
money. Charges reasonable. F. A. ADAIR, 
Littlefidd Bldg., Austin, Texas. 514

FOR SALE— Maize and cotton crop for 
sale or trade for garage. See Morelan hoye 
at Balmorhea, Texas. 51*4

SALE— Young peacock and two h«w  
for $90. These are as gentle as 
and worth the money. See Hibdon at En
terprise office.

FOR SALE— Best drinking water in tFest 
Texas, from the Avery well, 17 m iW  eael 
of Pecos. Delivered anywhere in town, 10c
per gallon, $1.75 per -barreL FRANK

D TofBONl 
39.

office in Oil King (m il. Telephone
51-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two tents, I6x 
16, walled, screened and floored; desirable 
location. See or write L T. Kraler. . 46tl

SAIE— That hif^ier dees of job print- 
printing the Enterprise can do

fS rTs a l e
y in g . If It's 
^  it.

THE ENTERPRISE haa two perfectly good 
scholarships in Tyler OU erdal C o lh ^  lor 
sale at a saving. .

F O R  R E N T .

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms at 
corner of Sixth and Plum streets. #1*

FOR RENT—Two nkdy forniahed rooms, 
close in. Phone 262. Mrs. Monroe Kerr. 9tf

FOR RENT—Large, csol, airy ‘  10000% 
sleeping porch. AIk> cots for real 
Close in. MRS. S. £ . WILSON, phone 
137. sod

WANTED

to
WANTED—To borrow $3/)00 to $3J500

M r  4.W11 ll«> fencel -L o D d o . 1^ hi,h  cIm .  lu d  ia P»-
COS Valley. Willing to pay 10 per cent. 
Address 2319 Lipscomb Su, Fort Worth, 
Texas. 52*S

LO ST

I LOST— Raincoat, on streets of Pecos about 
ten days ago. Return to Max KrunBd|pC,

I Jr., for reward and further descriptioa.'U 
FOR SALE—Complete set of furniture lor 
four rooms. Boyer can also rent house; 
reasonable prices. P. 0 . Box 226, Peooa, 
Texas. . _  lt|

LOST—One spur, diamond silver plate on 
one side, brass roweL Leave at Zimmer 
Hardware (^ . and receive reward. 9-2

>1

STRONG
SCHOOL

FDR B O Y S
AND

G IB IB

and by reason thereof, the defendants have 
forfeited all of their rights, title and in
terest in and to said above described lands 
and that said leases are invalid and have 
no force and effect whatever. That plain
tiffs hold said lands under transfer o f title 
from Chas. J. Canda, Simeon J. Drake and 
Alphonse Kloh, and by reason thereof 
plaintiffs have succeeded to, and acquired 
all the rights, title, interest and privileges 
formerly owned and held by the said orig
inal lessors.

Plaintiffs pray judgment cancelling and 
holding for naught the said leases above 
described, and that said leases be stricken 
from the record and set aside and held for 
naught, and that the cloud be removed 
from plaintiffs’ title, cast thereon by said 
leases and f(^ such other and further or
ders, judgments and decreet that might be 
necessary to fully restore said lands, prem
ises and the mineral rights therein claimed 
by these plaintiffs to them and for general 
and special relief, etc.

Herein fail not but have before said 
court, at its aforesaid regular term, this 
writ with your return thereon, showing 
how yon have executed tlie same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
said court, at office in Peeos, Texas, this 
the 10th day of June, 1920.

(SEAL) S. C  VAUGHAN,
Clerk District Giurt, Reeves Clountf. 

By-VA.NNIE INGLE, Deputy. i
Issued this 10th day of June, A. D. 1920.

& C  VAUHXN, Clerk. 
By VANNIE INGLE, Deputy. 24t

 ̂ Oroya's Tastaless chill Tonic
rMCoras vitallcy aad soarty by pvlfylnd and en- 
riehlnd tbs bksd. Yoa can soon fsel tea Stzoatftii- 
entekt, Imrlgaeadni Elhct. Pries lOe. *

Children’s Shoes are a problem in every home. 
Bring your problems to us—we have a special 

- line of shoes for boys and girls-̂ hoes that are 
built to stand the rough, hard wear that young
sters give them. Bring in your boys and girls 
and let us shoe them—for remember, dry warm 
feet means healthy children.

W • T * J ’ * *\Our shoes are good; our pnees'low.
• ^

Pecos Mercantile Company

Blk. Tsp. Sec. Dfririon
55 4 11...................... NE.
55 4 1 1 ..N. half o f . . SE
55 4 19...................... NE
55 4 17...................... SW
55 4 17...................... SE
55 4 25••aasav***** NW

L55 4 - 25...................... NE
56 3 27...................... SW
56 3 43...................... NE
57 • 1 47...................... . NE
57 2 13*.................... SE
57 ‘ 2*' 25........ ; ........... - NW
57 2 25 N. half of SW
6i. > 4 *29...................... SE
64 4 29...................... SE

LOST—August 27th, Daughters American 
Revolution pin, belonging to Mrs. Ella 
Glenn Shields. Finder please return to En
terprise office. It

MISCELLANEOUS

I AM TAKING ORDER for made^o- 
measure Nu Bone Girsets and will be glad 
to call at your residence and take year 
measure. Phone 103, Mrs. W. E. Peer. It

FOR SERVICE—Chief V e ^ n  Borin 
Burke Mercedes, H. R  No. 283718 will 
make the season at the home of Joe Bar- 
leson, on the north side of the T. ft P., 
Pecos. This is one of the finest Holstein 
bulls in the country. See him before breed
ing your cow .. HEARD ft ELKINS. Sltf

ATTENTION PERMIT H O LD ERS-W e | 
can perfect and prove-up your State Per
mits by grouping same with our holdings 
in the heart of the Toyah . shallow field, 
where we are preparing to drill, and where 
production is assured. If you want to] 
group with 08 write or wire at once, as we] 
can only take care of a limited amount of] 
acreage. Pecos Valley Oil Exchange,
539, Pecoa, Texas._______ _̂______  9-2l

FOR LEASE IN WARD COUNTY.
FOR LEASE— Most southerly 240 acres] 
out of Section 194, Block 34.

Section 167, Block 94, 640 acres.
Section 38, S, F. A  J. Wilson grantee,] 

1640 acres.
Section 41, S. F. A  J. Wilson grantee,] 

154 acres.
Section 40, S. F. A  J. Wilson grantee^ 

112 acres.
N. part .Section 37, S  F. A  J. Wilaoi 

grantee, ^ 3  acres.
Address J. K  BOWEN, 1101 Moi 

St., El Paao, Texas. -  3-2l

OIL LEASES FOR SALE.
Pecos Field, Reeves County, Texas.
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PAUL McCOMBS, Agt.; 

■V Roswt^ N. :

I Treat all Diseases ef £  
and Throat and pay •pectMi 
Fitting Glasses 1. E. SMITH, M. D.

Ear,' 
attention

■ <•- ' -

\
-
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Aik die p e o ^ ’ wiib 
biiFe thdr work done 
here— particular per- 
iooe too—and let them 
lelljouwhTwe do their 

|fiedk. And then—trj 
dor excellent Dry

JACK HUBBS
I Phone 177

Dick

PEARCE BROS.
RIG BUILDERS

GET OUR FIGURES ON COM. 
PLCTE RIGS. MATERIAL. 

RIO IRONS. OR LA. 
BOR CONTRACTS

P E C O S . T E X A S
BOX 2 4 « PHONE 69

JJUDSON & STARLET 

LAWYERS

ROOMS 21 AND 22 COWAN BLDG. 

PECOS. TEXAS

^  W. HUBBARD

LAWYER

O m C E  IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

J OHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS. TEXAS

^ L E M  CALHOUN

LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

J  A. DRANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

O frici OTiB Pecos Valley State Baioc 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOH N  F. GROGAN

DRILUNG CONTRACTOR

Phone 276 P. 0 . Box S47

B
into tk*

a criminal. He dbiljr 
^ im ee (in print) an4 when there 

•re naoe happeninf that he may print, he 
orders his reporters out, under threat, to 

op •pmeChinc.''
Yet printinc is so easy. Every school 

hoy, when he enters frammar school or 
ooUe^ has one ambition— if his parenu 
are too careless about his physical wel* 
fare not to let him play ball—to edit the 
school paper. About twelve out o f every 
ten think they know more about the busi- 
nees than the fellow who has been at it for 
twenty years. And they do— they show it 
by stayinf out of i t

Yet there are many reasons why news
papers are so common. You couldn’t keep 
bouse without them. Your wife cleans

ANTWERP
Just a few years past the people of the world cast their eyes in admiration toward 

Belgium for the wonderful efforu the plucky little nation was making against an over
whelming superior force. And a little later, thousands of the young men of America 
were crose^ig the ocean to vindicate the principles for which Belgium fought.

History repeats itself. Today youi^ American men are making the trip again, this 
time to take part in friendly rivalry with other young men from all nations of the world, 
to determine which of these nations shall hoist its national ensign on the top-most peak 
of the Olympic Stadium at Antwerp, signifying to all nations the winner of the Olym
pic Games, the derby classic of the athletic world.

Modern Antwerp is a finely laid-out city with a succession of broad avenues which 
mark the position of the first enceinte. There are long streets and terraces of fine 
bouses belonging to the merchants of the city which amply testify to the city’s pros
perity. Despite the ravages of the war, .\ntwerp still retains much of its earlier gran
deur. Its cathedrall and churches are noted for the excellency of their design and the 
magnificance of their interiors. The latest reliable statistics give Antwerp a population 
of 372.000.

The .\mericsn Nuvy has sent the U. S. S. Frederick With its best athletes, including 
the famous crew to represent America at the games. The picture above shows two 
blue-jackets enju)ing dtore leave and looking at one of the famous churches in the 
hospitable city.

AN EDITOR’S ADDRESS TO A ROTARY CLUD
BUSINESS DIRECTORY PAPEK READ BEFORE THE ROTARY CLUB OF EASTON. PA., BY JOHN S. 

CORRELL, EDITOR OF THE EASTON SUNDAY CALL

Ray Havens. Rotary’s internatk>nal ser
geant-at-arms, was paid a tribute by Ro- 
tarian Farrell last week. Rotarian Havens 
made what 1 believe to have been the 
most eloquent address at the recent dis
trict convention at Scranton.

Referring to the Rotary motto, Ray Ha
vens said when it was translated into a 
foreign tongue for a newly organized Ro
tary club other than on English soil the 
second word ’’ profits”  was changed to 
’’benefits.”  so that the foreign Rotary mot
to reads “ He benefits most who serves 
best.”

If I were permitted to use Rotary’s mot
to in the printing and publishing business 
I would further need to change it. so that 
it would read “ He benefits most who makes 
the least mistakes.”

ter has 7,000 chances to make an error iy- 
ery hour he works. And he makes so few 
of them that he is not entitled to the odium 
he bears.

While on the subject let us trace (he 
possibility of error further. There are 
nearly 30 separate operations between the 
time of an occurrence and the moment you 
read it in a newspaper. Let me call them 
to your attention.

Let us say: (N o.l) A motor and a trolley 
car meet without proper introduction here 
at Third and Ferry streets, which occur
rence is (2) seen by Rotarian Crater, who 
(3) recognizes the value of the item and 
phones an Elaston newspaper. (4> .̂  re
porter answers the call to the scene of dis
aster. (5) He gathers the facts. (6) He 
phones the facts to the desk man, instead

So 1 should like, first of all, if it be pos-jo^ l*hing them there himself. (It’s quicker 
sible, to change your opinion and ihe gen-.***<l '* • prcs» time.) (7) The desk
eral accepted opinion of the printer, par- takes,the notes and (8> he writes the

JOH N  HIBDON

PRINTER AND STATIONER

ENTERPRISE OFHCE 

PE(X)S, TEXAS

' p i E  MICHIGAN

APARTMENTS A N b 
ROOMS

PECOS, TEXAS

J  G. M URRAY

* FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Phonea: Dty 18; Night 78

e THOS. a  BOMAR
OONSULTING CIVIL £NG^9EER 

AND ARCHITECT

ticularly with his relation to the newspa
per. You pick up a newspaper and read 
column after column and should there 
happen to be an error on the page your 
eyes find it. Then you pause long enough 
to call the editor, the reporter and the 
typesetter fools for making such a mis
take. And you have heard it said that 
printers make more mistakes than any oth
er class of men on earth.

And I quite agree with you. Nobody but 
a fool ever wanted to be a printer, a news
paper worker. Of course^ there are excep
tions, and I may be pardoned if I include 
among these Chas. A. Dana, Horace Gree
ley, Henry Watterson, C  A. Andrews, C. 
B. Fowler and J. L  Stackhouse. (The last 
three Easton Rotarians.)

I want to let you in on a few printing 
secrets. I want to tell you that the printer 
is not the evil fellow he has been painted. 
I don’t want you to take me seriously, be
cause I have competitors in this room. 
And 1 don’t want to talk too much about 
their business. For if I do, they will know 
bow little I know about my business.

You are familiar with the saying that 
when 'a lawyer makes a mistake he tries 
the case over again, thereby getting two 
fees for the one job. When a doctor makes 
a mistake he calls in his friend, the under
taker, and between the two, if it be a grave 
error, they very nicely dispose of the re
mains so there can be no argument.

But with the printer it is different Ev
erybody sees his mistakes. Still 1 want 
you to realise that the printer has more 
opportunity for error—and he makes le 
of them— than any man in any other line 
of endeavor. Printers do not make many 
mistakes except the one big mistake of 
putting them where everybody does see 
them.

A column in a newspaper is approxi
mately 21 inches long. There are nine 
lines of machine-aet newspaper type in 
each inch of that column, making 189 lines. 
Each line containa 35 characters. That 
makes nearly 7,000 characters in a column 
of type that the printer and his machine 
landle. Thia work, with a good man, ia 

done in li»a than an hour. So the typeset*

article. (9) His copy goes to the city edi
tor (10) who edits and blue piencils. ( I l l  
The editor sends it to the typesetter. (12) 
This man puts it into type. (13) The gal
ley boy takes what we call a proof, which 
(14) the proof reader reads amt marks for 
error. (IS) The proof goes back to the 
typesetter who (16) resets the changes the 
proof reader has nurked. (17) The galley 
hoy makes the indicated corrections (18) 
takes a revised proof which (19) the proof 
reader O. Ks. (20) The type goes to an
other man who places it in position on a 
page. (12) When the page ia fiiied with 
type it is locked up, to permit handling. 
(22) The page of type is sent to the stero- 
typer who nukes a paper impression of 
the type page. (23) This paper matrix is 
used to make a metal cast of the type 
page. (24) This cast is put in place on the 
printing press. (25) The paper is printed. 
(26) The papers are counted and given to 
the carrier boy who (27) delivers them to 
your doors, and (28) you read the* item. 
Twenty-eight separate and distinct opera
tions between the time of an occurrence 
and your reading it in the paper—twenty- 
eight chances to make an error.

And there can be no error, provided the 
reporter had the correct information; pro 
vided the desk man correctly understood 
the phone message; provided be made no 
errors in his memo or in his copy; provid
ed the typesetter and the galley slave did 
their work; provided the cast from the 
“ nut”  was perfect, and, last, provided the 
press printed the item as it should be 
printed.

All this is of no avail if Rotarian Edwin 
E. Eichlin should read the item and it 
was his car that met the trolley. And the 
newspaper has recorded his name as Ed
win G. Eicjlin. Mr. Eichlin ia kilely to be 
peeved and he has a right to be, for he 
now learns that all the newspaper men in 
Easton do not know him aa intinutely as 
they should and this after forty years in 
Easton.

He is apt to say “ What fools that repor
ter and editor are.”  Yet you recall that 
twenty people had aomething to do with 
that item and the typesetter has 7JD00

See Hayes for Oil Leases—1-acre tracts 
and up to 10,000. Write Poatoffice Box 
347, or phone 44, Pecoa. 12-tf

POSSIBLE PURCHASER 
“ The old clothes nun is here, sir”  
“ Let’s see what he has got.*”— Boston 

Transcript

to remedy the present scarcity of houses in Peco8 ^ 
is to BUILD M ORE HOUSES. W e are not only 
prepared to furnish you lumber for these, but lot 
your OIL DERRIOC as well. Let us figure with
you.

Pruett Lumber Gompany
fish, meat and chicken on newspapers. She 
emptiea the carpet sweeper on a newspa
per. You lay several thicknesses under 
the carpets and the rugs. They make the 
carpet softer. In the winter youoise them 
at doors and windows to keep out the cold. 
You start the morning fire with a news
paper. And it is just fine to put on 
shelves. A folded newspaper nukes a 
dandy chest protector in severe weather. 
Nothing else is so good for polishing the 
range. And a newspaper has many other 
uses. But I must not forget to tell you 
that they sometimes contain important 
news itenu and many people are daily seen 
reading newspapers. -*

Something about the present white pa
per situation may be of interest. Two 

i years ago and even less any printer could^ 
buy all the paper he wanted. Less than 
two years ago my father bought a carload 
of newsprint, paying for it $3.75 a hundred 
pounds. A year ago this price had ad
vanced to $6.50, or 6 1-2 cents a pound. I 
have a letter on my desk telling me of a 
consignment of paper which is costing me 
10 1-2 cents a pound. Twelve cents a 
pound is today regarded as a common 
price for news. And this week 1 read of a 
u le  of 100 tons at 18 cents. When the 
final high price for newsprint paper will 
he reached none know. More newspapers 
have gone out of business in the last two 
years than ever before in the history of 
the business. It is simply a question of 
withstanding the high prices until normal 
conditions again prevaiL But that will 
not be within two years, in my opinion.

This condition has caused a change in 
newspaper policies. The public long held 
that a newspaper is a public servant. That 
was when professional and business men 
inserted their cards in the town newspa
per, not because they looked for any big 
material return, but because they wanted 
to help support the paper— because the 
town needed that paper. Now all that has 
changed. When you pay 2 or 5 or 10 
cents for a newspaper you do not support 
it, although you may think so; you are not 
even paying for the white paper, to say 
nothing of the labor expended to make the 
paper a newspaper.

Newspaper men don’t like to admit it. 
but it is a fact that the advertising col
umns of a paper control its news items 
and its editorial policy. There can be no 
disputing this fact. If Rotarian Hilliard’s 
company and other similar manufacturing 
concerns see fit to use the advertising col
umns of my newspaper, 1 cannot conscien
tiously “ hurrah”  for prohibition.

A newspaper, and I am noW/ talking 
about newspapers published in communi
ties like Easton, differs from every other 
enterprise. It gives its patrons much that 
they can’t buy and much that they do not 
pay for. Rotarian Hellick never gives you 
a pound of coffee just because you are a 
customer. Rotarian Schaible never sends 
you an extra loaf of bread, although you 
may buy Schaible’ s bread every day in the 
year. Rotarian Heiberger never gives you 
a free pair of shoes even though your fam
ily, from grandfather down, bought their 
footwear at his store. But the newspaper 
gives or should give its advertisers full co
operation and service. It should always 
speak well of items in which its advertis
ers are interested and never say anything 
harmful about its advertisers, their busi
ness or their families. This may not be 
good business for the paper looking for 
stories no matter whom they strike. But it 
contains something of the spirit of Rotary.

Let me say in closing, that the next 
time you see a mistake in your newspaper, 
don’t condemn the printer. Remember, he 
has 7,000 chances to make an error every 
hour he works. How many of you would 
hold your jobs with such a handicap?

ARTHUR E. HAYES
THE P E C O S OIL MAN

F o r  l e a s e s

ANY SIZE TRACTS

C&n sell drilling sites 5,000 Acres or more— malcing 
price on limited amount o f 5-acre tracts, on what is known as 
CoL Henry Lepp lands or Wheat lease, $40 per acre. Centrally 
located as to the Laura, Bell and Leeman wells now in opera
tion.

ARTHUR E. HAYES
THE P E C O S OIL MAN

P. 0 . BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS.

O ffice phone 44. Residence Phone 180WE HAVE
RIG IRONS 
RIG TIMBERS 
RIG LUMBER
RIG MATERIALS OF ALL KINDS 
RIG TOOLS
RIG TRUCKS AND CARS 
RIG BUILDERS

'4

5

m W A N t i  

PHONE 69

Yards 3  Blocks East of Orient Hotel
/Pearce Bros.

RIG CONTRACTORS
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Watch the Enterprise for  ads of 
F. P. aiCHBURG LAND A RENTAL 
COMPANY. 2S-tf

THOSE WAGS
Bix— That’s the fourth umbrella I’ve 

lost this year.
Dix—Your overhead expense must be 

considerable.— Boston Transcript.

No W orm s In a tlaalth j Child
All rtiOdfon troobisd wltk worms have an no- 

bMhliy ookr. which iodioetM poor blood, and aa a 
ralo, thsrs Is more or less distvbaooe.
GROVE’S TASTELESS chin TONIC given regnlariy
lortwoor Uuee weeks wUl aorich tha hiood. fan 
B»ove the dlisstloo. aad act as a General SirengUi
y l a i TMletetfaawfaoiaiysiiBs. NacarawUlthcn 
t e e w ^  or dlepel the worms, and tfaa Child win be 
la psrisec health. Pleaeaat to take. Meperbettla

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN REEVES CO UN TYi

J W ... 41. «y, n . SS. 1. hdi w n . tt. I. BOA 4, « d  « ,  s»; «7 w.l
City, to tb.

n )  se4 SL htosk I. Pmw “  *wr«e Meety. u d  Nm. 19
^ A lw  U wveyw to Mwk U aM a emveye to Ueek 11. ^  __ .esaety. m mmb u . nmm tbrna m  rivw hato. aD •»

Ah th«M Imds sie
t o  — *«— TT ---------------- S U . • «

Thtov ** ** } ^  Sivat far toa tola af tW laada to
Mf al asM ihaeU ayply to th

■ad aey aala af mmt will 
Isadi Mtoatad to Raavaa Ciaaiy sad 

C—aty. mi

IRA H« EVANS, Agent and Attorney in Fact, 

AUSTIN.



PennsylTanu oik, which Iuto a h i e ^

deaMcr to  afip^ <

R D
m a k e s  pretdier r o o m s

A N T  room  that can ba paneled can be fin* 
iahed with Carey W allboard, and will 

always look beautifii]. Carey W allboard is 
foniished in panels representing golden oak* 
fhisMOfi oak or Circassian \yalnut w ood finialys; 
the regular color is light buff.

I t  is also fu rn ish ed  p la in  for tin tin g  or 
painting.

Carey W allboard w ill not warp on a pan* 
d ed  walL

T he reason it w ill notiw arp is because it is 
made differently from  any other material 
offered for similar purposes.

It is not built up with glue or silicate which 
adm its moisture. Instead the layers are held 
together with asphalt w ater-proof cement.

Moisture cannot get through the asphalt cement 
and attack the core o f this waUboard. Come in and 
let ua show you some tests which prove the superior 
quaHty o f CARE Y WaUboard.

GROVES LUMBER COMPANY

t

Structures in
West TexasIRAJ.Bell®

P E C O S ,  T E X A i S

C itTIIIIS  OF a  M D IT R B I  R E A liD  To n e s
Tht appesoded artkk  is hy K. C  Heald, 

a gmiofiat k  the aosploy af the United 
Slatea feological mrvesL It wiU be e f hi- 
tereM to reederi ef thia newapapar, aa it 
ezplaina in rnonwon tenm the aapreaaioe 
eften «aed by oil eoeipaaiea harinf acock 
for aak and thm skaa the iaraaior a bet* 
ter inaight into the exact akaatioB. The 
article is written in aoch a rein that it 
ahould prore intereatisf as well u  highly 
inatracthre. It degk largely with surface 
in d ict ions of oil, branching oS other
topics closed connected thereto

In some places oil filk the pores or a 
part of the pores of a bed of rock fhat ap
pears at the sorface, bat it doea not flow. 
It may aiqpear as tarry patches on the face 
o f tte rock or it may emit an odor, par- 
tkalarly on hot days. The weathered for- 
faces of the rock in 4any sock wdl-soaked 
beds, however, do not emit an odor, nor 
do they show any indicationa of oil, al
though when the rock is broken in fresh 
sarfnoes it may fairly reek of pecroleom. 
Some sack rocks give no odor of oil even 
when freshly broken, but when they are 
sobjected tol simple chemical testa they 
yield trace# of oil, hit omen or parafine.

Escaping gas may indicate oil, but the 
gas is asaally almost annotkeable except 
srfaen it rise# through water in bubbles to 
the surface. Aa some kinds of gas are not 
associated with oil, escaping gas should be 
sampled aqd anal3rxed. If the gas escapes 
in large quantities it may be tested with a 
match. Practically all the gases that are 
commonly associated with oil will bum. 
The odor of tbe gas k  also an indkation 
of its character. One of the commonest 
gases that do not indicate the presence of 
petroleum U hydrogen sulphide, which 
smelk like rotten eggs.

The only sure wsy to learn the true na
ture of the gas k  to have it analysed. A 
two-quart sample is enough for analysis. 
The sample may be taken in a two-quart 
bottle or in two one-quart bottles, through 
a large fiuineL The bottle must be thor
oughly cleaned with hot water without 
soap. If the gas k  bubbling up through 
water the bottle should first be filled with 
clean water and it ahould then be held be
low tbe surface, neck down, with the fun
nel inserted in its neck and held or guided 
over the bubbling gas. The gas will then 
enter the bottle through the funnel and 
dispkee the water, which will be forced 
out of the bottle. When no more gas can 
get into tbe bottle and while the bottle is 
still inverted under water the funnel ahould 
be withdrawn and a new, tightly fitting 
cork should be jammed firmly into the 
bottle without tipping or tilting.

If the seepage is not under water a sam
ple of the gas can be taken by building 
clay around and over the escape so that a 
part of the gas shall come out of an open
ing that can be covered with the large end 
of a big funnel. CUy should be packed 
tightly around the edge of the funnel so 
that the gas will enter the funnel and pass 
out of its tip. A bottle should he inverted 
over the tip of the funnel for about twenty 
minutes and then gently lifted off, without 
titling, and tightly corked.

In some places large quantities of oil 
have escaped to the surface and formed 
deposits of asphalt or other bituminous 
substance. Such deposits indicate that 
oil once existed in the region and that the 
region is worthy of careful study, but they 
are not a certain indication of the pres
ence of petroleum, for all the petroleum 
may have escaped to the surface, or it may 
have been altered to some bituminous sub
stance iron which oil can not be extracted.

In some regions salt water springs, sul
phur water springs, gypsum, rock salt and 
sulphur are associated with oil. On the 
Gulf coast of Texas and Louisiana gypsum 
or rock salt on the surface or in water 
wells may indicate the presence of oil, as 
the oil fields of that region as commonly 
associated with “ salt domes’”  that contain 
great masses of salt and gypsum. These 
minerals, however, occur also in abund
ance in regions where no oil has been 
found and where it can not possibly exist.

Many things are frequently referred to as 
indications of oil which have no connec
tion whatever with it. Probably the most 
common of these is the rainbow colored 
film produced on water by iron oxide, or 
manganeze oxide, or by decaying animal or 
vegetable matter. This film can easily be 
distinguished from the film produced by 
oil, for it has no smell of petroleum and it 
is brittle, whereas an oil film is tough. An 
oil film when stirred will become streaked 
with colored bands that double and twist 
about but do not break apart, and any 
openings that are made in it have smooth 
edges which are likely to draw together. 
“ Rainbow”  films that do not indicate oil 
will break into separate patches when stir
red and the patches are not likely to Join 
again into one smooth sheet. These little 
patches hav^ edges with sharp corners and 
many of them are divided by narrow 
cracks that show no tendency to close.

It is often said that a country “ looks 
like oil”— that is, the surface gives the 
speaker the impression that it must be un
derlain by oil. This remark means only 
that the country looks like some other oil- 
producing regions which the speaker haa 
visited. The surface appearance of a re
gion, however, means absolutely nothing 
as indicating the presence of oil for oil 
may occur under a surface of any kind, 
from the orange groves of California to tbe

alkan plaina o f Wyoming; fium tbe ioe- 
drcleil b ilk  of Alaska to tbe aun-blktured 
ublwkiMb e f  Utah. And, riailarly, in 
many regiono wbere tbe surface k  o f ex
actly tbe aanw type as that in certain oil 
fidda there k  not a drop of ofl. Soao men 
declare tbat a goide to oil may be fonad 
in tbe vegecatioa—tCe trees, busbea, grasses 
and floVera. But oil k  found as abund- 
antly in tbo troeleaa plaina of Kanaaa or 
tbe Gulf CoaoC as in tbe pine-covered
ridges of Pennsylvania and Weal Virginu 
or tbe “ blackjack”  and hickoyy covered 
bilk of Oklahoma.

Even in a region that k  known to be oil 
bearing and in areas baring tbe pioec prom- 
icing geologic conditions a positive state
ment tbat oil in peying quantitieo is aure 
to be found in certain areas is not justifi
able, altboudi ie .some such areas tbe 
ebaaoes are ten to one tbat it will be 
found. In sphe of all these facts some 
HMwi who call themselves “ diviners,’* “ oil 
finders,”  “ oil witches" and other names 
suggestive of unusual powers, pretend to 
bo able with or without tbe assistance of 
instruraenta, to delect unfailingly tbe pres
ence of oil in peying quantities.

Nearly all tbe methods employed by 
these men are baaed upon soperstitioB or 
upon some methods of the old time al
chemists, who claimed tbe power, to change 
lead, iron and other base m euk to gold. 
Some of these “ oil witches”  simply nsed a 
forked stick, like tbe peach tree twig or the 
hasel wand of the “ water witches.”  Others 
have elaborate instruments, fitted with 
magnets and coils, supposed to work thru 
“ magnetism,”  or provided with parts made 
of pktinum, gold, silver, copper, lead, iron 
or some other metal, supposed to work 
through “ affinity of metals.”  These 'men 
are usually ready to prove tbe correctness 
of their guesses with somebody else’s 
money, but there k  hardly a record of an 
“ oil witch”  raising hk own money on his 
“ certain knowledge,”  and of the thousands 
of devices tested not one has proved to be 
of tbe slightest value as a means of finding 
oiL Now and then, of course, oil k  struck 
at a pUce chosen by the use of one of 
these devices, for in a region where oil 
may exist occasional success in finding it 
by any means U inevitable. A great many 
of the best oil fields in the United States 
were found by blind, random drilUng, with 
no attempted guidance, either scientific or 
supernatural. As one sagacious oil driller 
remarked, “ Even a blind pig rooting for 
nuts is bound to find some if there are 
plenty of them and he hunts long enough.”

A number of erroneous Lpepukr beliefs 
about tbe occurrence of oil deserve par
ticular mention. It is sometimes said that 
oil occurs below the surface of the ground 
in some regions just as water does in oth
ers. This would mean that a well in an 
oil region is as likely to strike petroleum 
as a well in a water-bearing region ia likely 
to strike water—that the oil is distributed 
in an almost continuous sheet beneath ex
tensive parts of the country. This is not 
true. Another statement frequently heard 
is that the oil forms an underground 
“ stream.”  Expensive and fruitless drilling 
has repeatedly shown that such “ streams 
of oil do not exist. A belief that is 
strongly held in some parts of the country 
is that oil pools are connected—that some 
channel connects the pools in an oil region. 
This belief is absolutely disproved by the 
ranks of barren wells that encircle practi
cally every producing oil pool in the world. 
Another wrong idea is that petroleum oc
curs in underground ponds or lakes. In 
fact, prospectuses of some oil companies 
refer to “ lakes and rivers of oil,” giving 
the idea of great caverns filled with oil. 
.Not a single such cavern has been found 
in any oil fields in the L nited States. Oil 
is really containe<l in the tiny openings be
tween grains of sand, in the pores and 
crevices of a crystalline, or as in the larg
est wells, in the comparatively small open
ings of a porous rock.

Petroleum always occurs as a liquid. Its 
more volatile parts may be taken into the 
air by evaporation or into dry clays by 
absorption, but the solid or semi-solid sub
stance that remains is not called petroleum, 
but is known as asphalt, albertite, graham- 
ite or ozokerite, or by the more general 
term bitumen. Although all petroleums 
are liquid, they differ in their qualities. In 
fact, two petroleums from different dis
tricts, or even from different levels in the 
same well, are seldom exactly alike, either 
in appearance or in value. They may dif
fer notably in color. By reflected light, as 
seen in a pail or rather container, oil is 
commonly green, or it may be bUck, brown 
•r yellow. Most of the petroleum from 
California, from the Gulf coast of Texas 
and Louisiana and from Mexico are bkek 
or dark brown. Most of those from Wyom
ing, Kansas and Oklahoma are green. Most 
of those from the Appalachian field are 
green or yellow. All the more productive 
oil districts of the United States, however, 
yield both dark and light oik.

The color of petroleum as viewed by 
transmitted light—that is, as seen in look
ing through a clear glass container full of 
oil—may differ as much as it does when 
viewed by reflected light It is most com
monly some ^jiade of brown, but it may 
be yellow or green, or, rather exceptionally, 
k may be coal black.

The color of oil k  a rough indication of 
its value. O ik of tbe lighteet color are 
generally the most desirable. Tbe typical

Rfhl ktowm, or green, 
lamly aean in tks PemsaylvBBia diotrict, 
nad Mok aa are obtained there has a ooni- 
pandvely low value.

Tke visooeity of oil is another character- 
istie tkat dlffars widely ia different fidds. 
The viiooaity ia nwesaied by tbe rate at 
which the oil will flow; it mtghr be tarm- 
ed*ha “ stiddncaa.”  Some petreleunM flow 
as freely as water; others are ao thick that 
they look and flow almost like mnlesare 
and hang ia alimy, id d e lik e  pointa, to a 
atick or other object that may be thrust 
into then and then trithdrawn.

A third differing characteristic of oB is 
hs weight. It is commonly believed that 
oil will float, which means that k  k  light
er than water. Thk k  not absolutely 
true, for some oik  are so heavy tkat they 
have Iktle or no tendency to come to the 
■urfaoe of the water and a few rare oik 
will actually settle sluggishly to tbe bot
tom of a water-filled vesseL The weight 
of the oB compared with die weight of an 
equal volume of clear water, at the same 
temperature of tbe oil, k  known as its 
specific gravity and, like ks color, k  a 
fairly reliable indicator of ka value. The 
truth k  the lighter the oil the higher the 
value. For the light oik contain a larger 
percentage of gasoliae than the heavy oBa, 
and juet now, tbe gasoline content of crude 
oB has more to do with determining hs 
price than any other thing.

A fourth characteristic of petroleum k  
ks smell. Most Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia oik  have what may be called “ a 
parafine smelL”  Califomia has an entirely 
different smell for it contains compounds 
known as aromatic hydrocarbons, which 
are not found in eastern oik. Tbe Gulf 
coast oil smells more like the Califomia 
than the eastern oil, but not exactly like 
either. Some petroleums have an odor 
that k  almost sickening; others aae almost 
fragrant.

Petroleum k  contained in*the rocks that 
underlie certain parts of the country. Most 
oil is found in beds of sandstone or lime
stone, bat associated with these beds there 
are invariably shale, (improperly called 
‘aUte”  by some oil men) and cky. In 

practically every producing oil region of 
the world, beds of limestone or sandstone 
lie between thick beds of shale or cky. A 
region without these rocks has small pros
pect of containing commercial accumuk- 
tions of petroleum. Ortain other kinds of 
rock such as granite, gneke, schist and 
quatizite are distinctly unsmted to form 
oil fields, and drilling in such rock is a 
pure waste of money and time. Of course, 
as there are exceptions to all rules, a few 
recorded welk have struck oil below rocks 
such as these indicated, but no paying oil 
field has ever been opened in such rocks.

In every oil field a little oil is scattered 
so generally through the oil bearing beds 
that a well reaching those below, at almost 
any place, is likely to get a “ showing”  such 
as a rainbow colored film on the drilling 
water, but oil in paying quantities in com
paratively small “ pools.”  In these pools 
practically every tiny opening in the oil 
bearing bed is filled with oil or with the 
gas that generally accompanies it.

nmcATTEir
There have been objectione voiced in 

certain quarters against the use o f the 
term “ wildcat”  as h  applies to oil ex|Bocn> 
tion. The objectors should feel flattered 
by tbe word instead of being nffrmled 
Objection waa made to it becaose o f the 
nae of the word oa k waa formerly applied 
to worthleM ofl stocks. That k  not tht 
true nseaning.

The use of the word in tbe o f
the oil fields dates back to the edriy days 
of the industry, in Pennsylvania, i Drilluig 
was done moetly in the woods where real 
wild cats and occasional panthers were in 
evidence. So drillers and oil men 
to say that they were drilling welk in a 
wildcat country. Thk devdoped into the 
expression “ wildcatting”  which we use to* 
day. Men who drill oil welk in a country 
that k  far from production—and for, in 
this case, means anywhere from half a 
mile to 100 miles—are known as wildcat
ters. Their welk are wildcat w d k  and 
the territory in which they are drilling is 
known as wildcat territory.

Uee of the word k  abeolutely flattering. 
It haa the same meaning in the oil industry 
that explorer has in travd. Tbe wildcat
ter is the man wfio blazes new trails, the 
pioneer, wanderer in the nntraveled places 
of the earth who sows that others may 
reap the reward as well as himself.—Tex
as Oil Gsaette.

I M  O n t M m c t  m i H i
ol its tooJe and laaativ  eflcct, 1,4X4- 

TIVB BKOMO QUnrniB ia bsttar than onUnatT 
and does not canss asrvBuansss nee 

jin  hand. Samamber the fnU naoMand 
ior tha oicnotart oi B. W. OBOVB. JOm

DRILUNG CON
TRACTS IN THE 

PECOS on. FIELD
20 acres near Bell well* 

50-50 basis, probably 800 
feet

2500 acres on Bell Stroo- 
ture, in northern Loving 
County, for hole to produc
tion, not to exceed 3500 
feet

1280 acres on fine struc
ture in Ward County, for 
1000-foot hole.

3000 acres in Ward Coun
ty, for test to production, 
3500 feet or under.

For full particulars ad
dress

TOYAH VALLEY OIL
We understand that the expression 

“ tweedledum and tweedledee”  is used to 
designate two things between which there 
is the smallest possible difference, and is 
applicable to disputes over trifles. It is 
also applied to nonsensical discussions 
such as the old logicians indulged in, e. 
g., when a farmer takes a pig to market, is 
the pig going with the farmer or the far
mer going with the pig?—The Wire .Mes
sage.

COMPANY
Suite 1, Syndicate Bldg. 

PECOS, TEXAS

PATRONIZE THE

We want your business and offer the in
ducement of “ more goods for less money.”  
Strictly cash. Pecos Bargain House. 35tf SANITARY BARBER SHOP

See Ha>cs lui Uii Leases—i-acre tracts 
and up to 10,0TO. Write Postoffice Box 
347, or phone 44, Pecos. 12-tf

AND BATH ROOM
I f you want oil leases send your 

money to F. P. RICHBURG LAND 
REN TAL CO. All titles to the 

land gruaranteed to be o, k. 23-tf

CHRIS RITZ, PROPRIETOR.

Opposite Postoffice.

Mrs. D. A Dodds

Lands and Oil
and Gas Leases

5 acres to 500 acres

PECOS, TEXAS

f  •
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JmrrM all o f  T o j- 
PoM t tradiac Tooaday

I * *

with tha CloTolaad- 
d il eompassr, waa a plaatant 
at tin  Entoipriaa office  Toea*

fir . Hotehkies, oil well driller o f 
T o ja h , made the Enterpriae office a 
pleepeat yieH Toeoday o f thia week.

‘ M n. L o ^  Crum and daughter^ 
Ifiee Minnie Cmm, and Miee Kate 
USadorm retam ed thia week to their 
faomea at La Grange after epending 
the aammer wHh their* relativea, Mr. 
and Mra. Lee Ligon and famiily.

Mim NoT^la WUeon ia viaiting her 
•btar» Mra. J. A. Drane.

Mra. C. J. Magee left laat week 
fo r  Chicago where ahe will again take 
wp her aehool work for  the enauing

Mra. 9eulah Wilaon, after apend- 
ing aammer with her parenta, Mr 
and Mra. R. S. Johnaon, le ft fo r  Dal 
laa tiiia-weMc to reeume her work aa 
aeeretary o f  one o f  the largeat Math- 
odiat charehea o f that city.

Mr. and Mra. John Camp and aon, 
Jacky are apending the week out on 
the ranch, watching the graaa grow 
and the cattle getting fa t

Sid Kyle and fam ily were in from 
the ranch the forepart o f the week.

County Comtmiaaioner Julina Eia- 
enwine was in town Monday attend* 
ing the funeral o f^ th e  late R. N. 
Hairston.

Mias Ida Breeding o f  Carlsbad, N. 
M., ia here viaiting her slater, Mra. 
W. W. Dean.

Wm. Kerr ia viaiting his uncle. 
Press Hurt en the ranch near Van 
Horn.

Miasea Sadie Collinga, Nell Kerr 
and Hazel Berry left thia week for 
"̂ ,1 Paso where they have poeitiona In 
the schools o f that city for the com
ing year.

Miae Mary Barlow came in Tues
day from  their home at Balmorhea 
fo r  a visit with her grandmother. 
Mrs. A. M. Randolph, and great
grandmother, Mra. Burney.

Mrs. N. A. Honal o f El Paso ia 
here on a visit to her mother, Mrs. 
Burney and sister, Mrs. A. M. Ran
dolph.

C. R. Troxel was over from Toy- 
ah Tueeday and made the Enterprise 
a ideasant visit. With him came 
Jesse Knight who runs the light and

CARDUI HELPED 
REGAIN STRENGTH

A U b tM  L a d j W as S ick For Tkree 
Tears, S o tfe r iif Pain ,N enroiis 

asd  Depressed— R n d  Her 
Own Story o l  R ecov erj.

Paint Rock, Ala.—Mrs. C  M. Stegan, 
Of near here, recently related the fol* 
lowing Interesting account of her re* 
OQvery: *1 was in a weakened con
dition. I was sick three yeara In bed. 
Bofferlng a great deal o f pain, weak, 
nervous, depressed. 1 was so weak. 
I couldn't walk across the floor; just 
had to lay and my lltUe ones do the 
work. I was almost desd. I tried 
svsry thing I heard of. and a number of 
doctors. Stm  J didn't get any relief. 
I couldnt sat. and slept poorly. 1 
bsUevs if  I hadn't heard of and taken 
Gardnl I would, have died. I bought 
six bottles, after a neighbor told me 
What It did for her.

*1 hagan to sat and Sleep, began to 
gain my strength and am now wMl 
and strong. 1 haven't had any trou
ble since . . .  I sure can testify to the 
good that Cardni did ms. I don't 
think there is a better tonic made 
and I believe It saved my life."

For over 40 years, thouaanda of wo
men have used Cardni successfully. 
In the treatment of many womanly 
ailments. »

If you suffer as these v/omon did# 
take Cardui. It may help you, too.

At aU druggists. E 8S

^ You Do M ore W ork , ^
Yon are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in.good condition, impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness. laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you 
its strengthenirig. invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true l o ^  value.
GROVE’S TASTELESS CbUI TONIC 
is not a patent medicine, it is sim i^
IRCW and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it  Tbcae reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out imparities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes 
More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS ChUl TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a body-buiJding, strength-^ving_________ _______________
took.•The formula is just the same ta-i- j  /\ •n l
<toT. Md yon ctm V  from u y  d n « “ 7 ^  “ I™ “
•tore. 60c per bottle.

pisnt at Teywii aud giwee thoee 
good a epiendid service both
day and nl^at Mr. Knight was here 
looklBg over the light fdant wHR e 
view to purchasing it and etarting it 
up agciti Mr. Knight is a hustler 
ted  splendid busineas man and while 
he hM the matter only under con
sideration, H is to be hoped he will 
see it to his intereeto to come ovef 
and put the county aeat o f the county 
OB the msip again with a modem and 
well equipped light, power and ice 
plant.

- Mrs. Lillian Butler and little son, David, 
return^ Moaday from Los Angelos, where 
she spent the eumsser etodying musk un
der masters in a oooaerratory.

John Sisk grrivod home this week from 
a business trip of several weeks to Hoa- 
dorss, Central America.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C  Parker returned law 
week from a two weeks visit to his parenu 
at Milford.

Miee Marguerite daaeoock left Sunday 
lor her home in Dallas, after a pleasant 
vieit with her father, W. R. Glaeeoock, and 
her many friends in Pecos.

Mias Boles is at home from El
Paso for a visit to her mother, Mrs. W. R  
Boles and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cram are the happy 
parents of a bouncing daughter, bom to 
them Sunday, August 29.

r. and Mrs. Tommy Levy are the happy 
parents of a fine son, bora to them Tues
day, August SI.

Mrs. Wm. Adama and son William vis
ited friends in Barsuw Saturday and Sun
day.

Mra. E  W. Sweatt and daughter, Kath
erine, of Barstow, were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. O. T. Norwood this week.

H. H. Jones came in from Fort Worth 
Wednesday, where he is superintendent of 
the Mohawk Oil Asaociation, with head
quarters in that city. He was here to look 
after hie farmlAg intereets. Mr. Jones 
states that his wife and daughter, who are 
both well and happy, will soon be with 
him in Fort Worth and that his son is 
still in school in the east.

Freddie Krause passed through Pecos  ̂
Tueeday en mute to Kelley Field. He 
again enliste«l in th«* aviation deparpfient 
of the army and will be ,n the mechznical 
departrornt.

Deputy Sheriff Muldlelon left Monday 
for a week’s vacation in W  Peso. During 
his absence. Miivs Estell^ Durdin is filling 
his place at the sheriff's office.

H. C. Crane, advisor for the Do
minion Oil Company, who has been to 
Dallas and W jcbiu  Falls this week, is ex
pected to refunv to Pecos Saturday.

E. R. Lovell, geologist of the Dominion 
Compaq, with headquarters in Pecos, left 
last week for .New York City, where he 
will make a vacation sUy of several weeka.

A. B. Ballard went to Dallas last week 
on a short business trip.

Plan to hear Evangelist Thomas of Kan
sas City, who it to begin a meeting in Pe
cos on the 14th. .A traveling man told 
some of our citizens that he heard Dr. 
Thomas preach the best sermon he ever 
heard, and to ihe^ l̂argest crowd ever seen 
in Big Spring at a religious service.

W. I. Burkholder, a prosperous farmer 
of the Barstow country, was in Pecos yes
terday. He sutes that the recent heavy 
rains ruined at $3500 alfalfa see<l crop for 
him and that the cotton crop is suffering 
from too much rain.

John A. Palmer returned on Thursday 
from a business trip to Bakersfield and 
Los .\ngeles, California. John says it ha  ̂
rained all the way from San FraUrtgeo to 
Pecos. He says he drowned out in -Ari
zona. was overheated at \ uma, frozen in 
croaaing the mountains beyond the desert 
in California and again thawed out in Ba
kersfield. “ California never looked finer,”  
he said, “ but Texas is good enough for 
me.”

W. J. Andersoa and family of Fort 
Worth are here visiting the family of A. 
L  Black. Mr. Anderson is with the Frisco 
railroad in Fort Worth and was a close 
neighbor of .Mr. Black and family before 
the latter moved to Pecos.

Mr. Wilcoxon, a brother of .Mrs. R. N. 
Hairston, is here on a visit to the latter.

Claude Hairston of Oklahoma came in 
thn week too late for the funeral of his 
brother, R. N. Hairston.

Alfred Tinally, president of the Sun
shine Oil Corporation, came in from Los 
Angeles last week and has been busy with 
the affairs of his compaiiy since his ar
rival. Mr. Tinally was the real pioneer in 
the oil business in the Pecos field and the 
first one to announce that in his belief the 
greatest oil pools in the country lay un
derneath the Pecos territory and was the 
first to back up his judgment with his 
money, brains and brawn. His faith in the 
field is as strong now as ever and in con
versation with the Enterprise this week 
stated: “ I believe as strongly as ever that 
the greatest oil fields in the entire state 
will be in the Pecos territory and while I 
have spent several thousand dollars of my 
own money and over two years of hard 
work in the field, if my judgment is backed 
up by a real oil field 1 will feel satisfied.”  
Mr. TinaRy is a tireless worker and has 
done more to advertise Pecos and the Pecos 
oil field than probably all other concerns 
combined, and spent more of his * hard- 
earned cash in doing so.

•The G ty Market is now vnder the man
agement of Buchholx A Garrett and is back 
at the old stand on Main street with a 
fine line of all kinds of meats—fresh and

L. D. SUte n d  idls of dw Deoifates
Oil Cosapany drilHng force, are in EL Paso, 
where tliojr will bo for a itert time for 
■porfol treotmoot for Mr. Slater.

Mra. D. A  Dodds returned the oorly port 
of the week from Duboqoe, Iowa, vdiere 

has been for abont six wedu combin
ing a UtUe buainesa with a pleasure trip. 
Mrs. Dodds comes home much rested from 
her vacation and ready for buainesa and if 
it's business you want to attend to, wbeth 
or to sdl or purchase darm or graxing 
lands, oil leaaea or lands, or trade in any 
other line she will be able m,accommo
date those with real buaineaa propoaitiona. 
She b  enjoying a splendid business,
* Mrs. H. H. Johnson and little son Howell 
returned Wednesday from a month's de
lightful visit to home folk at CoraicaAa.

Dr. James Turner of Garrison, Ky,, en
closing two dollars, writes the Enterprise 
as follows: “ Please ntark me to the good 
for one year. You put out one of the 
cleanest, newsiest papers I ever read; I 
gnesa thb b  saying a lot for an old North
ern republican.”

The primary supervisor for the institute 
wishes to have about twelve children at
tend school next week for a demonstration 
class for the teachers. These children 
should be first year or beginners and ones 
who expect to attend thb year. The first 
twelve who leave their names with Mr. 
Rutledge will be selected; telephone 74. 
The hours will be announced Sunday or 
Monday forenoon. Mrs. L  A. Allison of 
Denton b  the instructor and b  an expei 
tnd the children selected will be fortu 
in getting a good start in school, 
feature of the institute will be of especial 
interest to many and the Pecos ̂ m p le  are 
invited to attend at t h ^  Im^rs or any 
other time.

Among the visitors to the Teachers' In
stitute next week wiII/m  Assisunt Sute 
Superintendent E. Dahoney, President 
Marqub of the S^l Ross Normal at Al
pine; Prof. R. P. jarrett of Canyon, and 
.Mrs. L  A. XUisun of Denton. The last 
three will 6ct as instructors and lecturers 
of the institute. Dr. O. H. Cooper of Abi
lene has been invited. The names of the 
representatives of A. and M. College, the 
University Interscholastic League and other 
organizations which usually attend teach
ers’ institutes are not known at the pres
ent time.

S. W. Pearce, of Pearce Bros., rig build
ers, started a rig the other day, using his 
foot as a foundation. The foot, while ap
parently Urge enough for a man twice 
Pearce’s size, proved to be of no value for 
the sundard rig. Result b  be is going 
around with a crippled foot

The little son of S. W. Pearce snagged 
his leg the other day with a nail, making 
a deep and ugly wound.

.Mrs. V. B. Rogers of Rsnger, and Miss 
Zella Clark of Mineral Wells, have re
turned to their homes after a week’s pleas
ant visit to .Mrs. Rogers’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Drummond. Miss Clark’s 
many friends were glad to see her once 
again.

Miss Jennie Drummond has returned 
home after a two weeks visit to friends at 
Carlsbad, .N. .M.

N. D. Norman of .Merkel, superintendent 
of the Saragosa school for the second year, 
came in Wednesday from bis home and 
went out to Saragosa Thurstlay. He is 
said to be a very fine teacher.

Rev. J. J. Golden, formerly pastor of 
the M. E. church at Toyah, but now field 
secretary of the orphans’ home and hospi
tal located at .Albuquerque, arrived this 
morning and is shaking hands with Pecos 
friends. He is now located in El Paso.

V. V. Moorhead, brother of^ihe late T. 
Y. MtHirhead, with his wife and daughter. 
Ruth, are here from Eldorado, Okla., for 
a visit with the family of .Mrs. T. .Moor
head.

M  SEG8NDT1I0SGIIT
Toyah Basin Oil News*

DONT KILL THE GOOSE
WITH THE GOLDEN EGGS

The charge b  made that one o f the 
reaaons for the preaebt reign o f quiet ia 
tfie Toyah-Cnlberson field b , in a large 
meaaare, due to the dbpoaition o f thoae 
who own or control the land under which 
the oil b  supposed to lie, to hamper de- 
vdopment through exorbitant charges for 
the right to drilL

If that b  true the man or men who are 
makinf R imposaible or at least unprofi
table, for oil men to determine 
or not there b  oil in commercial 
titles at depth, are engaging in t h ^  dis
honored pastime of killing t ^  goose 
which b  expected to lay egM ^of gold, 
and the district as a w hole/w fera.

It must be, or should byapparent that 
the men who would iwnK the vast sunu 
of money involved in Aeep  ̂ drilling cam
paigns in a search fdr new oil fields can 
the more easily bt 'induced to invest if 
the party of the second part pursues a 
reasonably lihoal policy and shows a dis
position t o /s i t  in”  and take hb share of 
the

Aa rule the land .owner has every
thing^to gain and nothing to lose through 
tl^  development of an oil field under his 
Jarm, ranch or other holdings, while the 
developers must face a loss of the tens 
of thousands of dolUrs which must be 
^>ent in the drilling of the test welb.

Of course, the developers stand a chance 
to win and win heavily but if they win 
the land owner wins too but, in case of 
loss he is not out a dollar while the bag 
b  held by the men who bring the bank 
roll to the field and spend their money 
for food, fuel, and the other things which 
must be had from the community.

It is argued that the land owners ask 
but a small share of the profits but the 
trouble is that in most cases they want 
their share of the profits before the pro
fits come and their attitude is often such 
that the men who would invest their mon
ey in a well drilling campaign are driven 
from the field by resentment.

The exercise of a little diplomacy would 
in some instances, avert dissension but a 
policy of keeping alive the aforementioned 
gold egg Uying goose would have a ten
dency to prosper the field and the com
munity to a much greater degree. Don’t 
kill the goose; gather the eggs.

/
profiteeting begiaa after raw /^aateriab 
leate Bie produoara. Raw wdol, for in
stance, b  going begging ip" the marketa, 
bat the price of cloth and naanufactured 
clothing remains at war-time levels. The 
'price of wheat has p o p p e d , but the in
crease sdR goes onyrn all its manufactured 
products* In tbtT cities our people are 
asked to coltM to theb tiny garden plots 
as a means^df bringing down the cost of 
living, .a n ^  at the same time large tracu 
of prodpohre farm land are being aban- 
doned/or left uncultivated because of b -  

other ooata. Thb b  the sitoation 
ronting the country, brought about by 
influx o f country lads into cities, lured 

by h i^  wages, the amusements and the 
fancied advantages of city life. It is a 
condition f r a u ^  with danger to the coun
try. The finding o f a proper remedy b  
vastly more important than any other do
mestic question before the people.— New 
York Times.

hot/

FOR SERVICE.
Chief Vernon Burke Mercedes, H. B 

No. 283718 will make the season at the 
home of Joe Burleson, on the north side 
of the T. & P,, Pecos. Thb b  one o f the 
finest Hobtein bulb in the country.' See 
him before breeding your cow. HEARD 
& ELKINS. 51tf

WHEN HANDS HOE THEIR Rl

“ Every one should hoe h b  own] 
was the admonition to the writer 
at a child hcTexpected scmie o f the| 
members of ootton chopping crew to 
bim out”  at the end o f the row. 
monition was sound and was no doi 
factor in helping him to acquire enouj 
dependence and skill to “ keep up.'

The lesson b  as timriy and. as d 
tant today as it was years ago. Th  ̂
need for more industry, more ^kill 
more independence among individual! 
among classes. There are too manyl 
pie waiting and expecting some oj 
‘crew* to ‘help them out’. They 
some one to cut out the rank weeds! 
around the stumps, and meet them ijj 
‘ they get out.'.

Let people hoc their own rows, 
individuab make their own way; let 
communities arrange their own ne< 
ies for better living. The state an< 
nation will do their part. They 
and should i.not do what we can doi 
ourselves.

Let people begin to help themselve*! 
they will be in a better position to 
the needy and to assist the state an< 
nation. The paramount help is selfr

(PjitAomruiot

ju n *
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C. R. Troxel, the patriarch of the Toyah 
oil fields, spent Tuesday night in Pecos. 
He returned this morning with a well -de
fined plan to have the court house of 
Reeves county moved to Toyah. H b plea 
M based upon the fact that Pecos has no 
electric lights and that it is not becoming 
or seemly to have the scat of county gov
ernment located in a town where candles 
and tallow dips are used for illumination 
purposes. Mr. Troxel is also in full ac
cord with the suggestion that the Pecos 
electric light and ice plant be brought to 
Toyah, where it can be used and where it 
would be regarded as an asset rather than 

liability.

WEDDINGS

COON-WHITTENBURC.
On Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the 

residence of the bride’s mother. Rev. Fred 
B. Faust said the words which united in 
marriage Geo. D. Coon and Mias Allie 
Whittenburg. There were only a few of 
the intimate friends of the contracting 
parties present to witness the ceremony, 
after which a reception, and refreshments 
served.

Mr. Coon is now one of our retired 
business men, having recently sold out his 
bakery.! He is still, however, doing some 
trading in order to pass away the time. 
He is a staunch Presbyterian, honest as 
the days are long and honored and re- 
spectetl by our people.

The bride is the daughter of .Mrs. W. A. 
Whittenburg and is quiet, unassuming and 
altogether lovely and a consistent and 
working member of the Methodist church.

They will continue to live in Pecos and 
the Enterprise presumes will occupy the 
home of the groom, near the Thomason 
pbce.

The many friends of this happy couple 
will join the Enterprise in wishing them 
a happy voyage on their matrimonial sea.

enure new equipment

BAIRD-MEDUN.
J. R. Baird and Miss Beulah Medlio 

were quietly married at the Methodist 
church last Sunday, Rev. Fred B. Faust 
officiating.

The contracting parties live in the neigh
borhood of the Charlie Ross ranch and are 
of the best people of- that aeefion of the 
country.

 ̂ I will accept a limited number of pupib 
in pbno, h a ^ n y  and Schwartz time bn* 

Tuition $6 per month. Studio at
SMJTa MARIE

SinFTI.NG POPULATION. 
Estimates of experts that the final fig

ures of the 1920 census will show a larger 
proportion of population living in cities 
and towns than in the rural communities 
seems to be verified by actual results thus 
far ascertained. The unusual growth of 
many prosperous cities is a source of grat
ification to their people, but it is very 
doubtful if this kind of growth will he 
beneficial to the country unless accompa
nied by rural growth. The stable pros
perity of this country depends upon its 
agricultural development, and never with
in our history has that development been 
so seriously threatened as at the present 
time. If the trend of ^population to the 
congested Renters continues at the ratio 
established ^uring the last decade, just 
how the urbM population is to he fed may 
well become f  question of tire uion vital 
import. Thai task is being accomplished 
now only through the most untiring en
ergy of the farmer, working under difficul
ties that would appal a less hardy and 
tireless worker, receiving in many cases 
less for firs product than it costs him to 
produce it, and yet compelled to buy all ‘ 
that lie neeils in a constantly rising market. | 
I.abor has risen on the farm to heights, 
that go proportionately far beyond those 
reached in any of the industries, and in ' 
gathering the harvests of this year the 
farmer has been unable to obtain all the ' 
lalior necessary to save his crops, even a t ' 
the wages he is required to pay. Such 
success as he has achieved is due largely 
to his individual efforts and those of his 
family. Profiting by his experience in the 
past year, there is good reason to fear that 
the acreage next season will be less, re
sulting in a reduction of food products. 
The farmer has always been a conscien
tious worker, satisfied with a reasonable 
profit, but he can not be expected to bear 
the heavy end of the national burden.

So long as workers in industrial employ
ment can have their pay increased through 
the simple process of making demands and 
enforcing them through the threat of a 
strike there will be no return to the farm 
for those who were attracted to the indus
trial centers during the war by huge 
wages, regardless of their ability to give 
proper return. So long aa prices remain 
at their present level former farm workers 
can not be persuaded that they will better 
their condition by resuming the tilling of 
the aoiL Investigations have shown that <
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What is the use o f working for money unless you BANK 
part o f it so that it will some day work for you?

He who spends ALL has nothing; he who banks a part ô  
his earnings regularly MUST prosper.

That’s arithmetic.
Let our bank have your spare money on deposit, Mone^ 

piles up fast if  you leave it in the bank and keep on adding 
to it.

Try it. It pays!
We invite YOUR banking business.

PECOS VALLEY STATE B.LXK

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is 
mercury— quicksilver; and attacks vour 
bones. Take a dose of nasty calomel to
day and you will feel weak, sick and n.iu- 
seated tomorrow. Don’t lose a day’s 
work.

Take “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Instead I
Here's my gunrzntee! Ask your 

druggist for n bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone and take a spoonful to
night. If it doesn’t start your liver 
and. straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
n aking you sick I want yon to go

back to the atore and get vour money 
Take a spoonful of hanale«3, vege

table Dodson's Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It'#; perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any t;me. It can’t salivate, so let 
them eat'anyihing afterwards.

SUL ROSS STATE NORMAL COLLEGE!
A LPIN E, TEXA S

A State College in the Alps of Texas

A sub-collegiate course o f two years, open to students tliat 
have completed the Ninth grade.
A college cou r^  o f two years open to graduates o f approved 
high schools.

— Students are not obligated to teach.
A ll courses lead to certificates, diplomas, and life  certifi
cates.

Agriculture, commercial, home economics, manual train
ing, etc.

— TUITION AND BOOKS FREE.
Fee per term o f nine months $15.00. •

— FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 20.
' For particulars address:

R. L. MARQUIS, President.


